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xl-wlll toman! Good-will to mea!" 
nil mid high, O, sweet and clear, 
song   rang through the dazzling 
apace 

In that wintry time of year. 

-c,,.i.,l.will to men! Cood-willtomen !" 
Mi. win, alta wan and wilful there, 

N" Christmas joyancv iu her soul, 
l pon ber lip no prayer? 

■>><u will toman! (Jood-will to men!" 

e way. 
1   in tba rich place the tones mad 

rii 

Dr. W.H. Wakefield, 
In   III Urcona- 

II.Hi-.    I>f|   M ,,|- 

•    TO 

Eje, 

- 
tin,   V»r  ami  Throat. 

SCHENCK & SCHENCK, 
ATTORNEYS   AT   LAW, 

SHAW A: SCALES, 
-A-t l i t   i ,aw 

GKI i.  N.   ' . 
•'at ',, all hu-i- 

N". 117, i oiirl Square. 

|iii-Iurt.|   saints   leaned   down   to 
lirar. 

* r, .Hied for Christmas l»ay. 

"God-will to men!" I), lady fair! 
In splendor weeping thus apart, 

range it seems a ragged boy 
have so (,-lail a heart. 

For buogrj are the helpless ones 
» bo i„ik ami lmiK for his return; 

And bare tbe chamber where they sit. 
And low tbe heiirthllrea burn. 

 '"ill   to   men!"   The    meaning 
pierced, 

rhougb selflsh impulse barred the way, 
Deep In the lady's inmost heart, 
I hii shining Christmas Day. 

And dimpled children, cherub-fair, 
» bo Into In avcii had slipped away. 
Seemed whispering tothemother there 
rhougbta meet for Christmas Day, 

Of little ones who moan for bread 
W bile i brlstmas bells ring merrily. 

••" gi?e in thein." one seemed to say, 
A- once you gave to me." 

rhen to herself that lady said: 
I   Tim |oe| bablee I've sorrowed long, 

I  i   re comet a cure  for  aching hearts 
in thai sweel Christmasaoog." 

i tl    singer from the street, 
M.  sang II o'er and o'er again— 
"Pi ice 'HI earth to all who 
 l-wlll, good-wll! in i 

10 iniiiirn ; 
men !™ 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 

Through lane aud alley, sine  in   slue 
I he singer anil the   lailv wenl : 
Ami -Iranae tn lei I. he   was   ber guide 
I o measureless aoutent. 

Within her stately rooms no more 
She -il. ami >is;hs the honr* awav. 

Iired saints look down ami see 
Sweel children al their play, 

Mnv K. Bin is. 

A Slim Prospect for War. 

Ill   • : 

Head 
prices,  al 

I'nited States will not hastily etn- 

liark in* confiict for which they are 

so poorl prepared, for which they 

would pi.v so heavily and by which 

they wou 1 gain so little. 

On tho ther hand, England hat 

even more-o lose than we  have  in 

a resort to  rms.    While her naval 

superiority vould give her a great 

advantage a' the commencement of 

hostilities ai.I for some time after- 

ward.  Amen in  resources and in- 

genuity   wouci  in  time he able to 

place our navv on   something   like 

eijual   terms  v. h   the   Meets   they 

would encountt- in our waters and 

to send out upor. the  high seas  a 

multitude of pn^teers that would 

practically drive British commerce 

from   the ocean.   English  posses- 

sions in  Canada,  sould,   too,   un- 

questionably   fall   ,nto our hands 

as   there   would   be 10 difficulty in 

raising   an   army   l.-ge enough to 

overrun with con pa-five ease the 

territory of our   Canadian   neigh- 

bors.    But the I'nite.i vates would 

not be the only enemy with   whom 

England   would   have  t >   reckon. 

While   occupied   with 01   Russia 

would   probably   seize  tfcx   oppor- 

tunity to pursue her ambitious de 

signs in the far   East,   British   in- 

terests   on   the Continent and else- 

where   might   be  jeopardi/.nl, and 

Ireland add to   the  unpleasantness 

by eime little demoustration of her 

own. 

Altogether   the   risks    involved 

would   be too   serious for English 

statesmanship to run, unless there 

was absolutely no way of   avoiding 

war, and it would be a difficult   in- 

ternational problem, indeed, which 

British diplomacy could not grace 

fully   solve.     A    road   out   of    the 

difficulty   is   already   indicated   in 

the   statement   contained   in   the 

Washington dispatches to the effect 

that Lord Salisbury may re-estab- 

ish diplomatic relations with   Ven- 

ezuela and thus pave the way to an 

amicable settlement of the trouble 

between the two nations.    The pos- 

sibility of such an adjustment was 

evidently     contemplated     by     the 

President,  who declared in his re- 

cent message that   any   agreement 

on   the   subject   which   Venezuela 

"may deem for her advantage  and 

may enter into of her own free will 

cannot,   of  course,  be objected to 

by the I'nited States." 

In   view   of   these  facts there is 

reason  to believe that long  before 

the judicial commission   which the 

President suggests   has   completed 

its inquiry the English government 

will have found means of escaping 

from the awkward situation by ar- 

ranging matters directly with Ven- 

ezuela     People   on   both   sides of 

Hie Atlantic,  therefore, will proba- 

bly decline to be worked up into a 

fighting humor by an international 

difference   which   the   interests of 

both countries imperatively require 

to he peacefully   settled,   and   En- 

glishmen and Americans alike will 

eat their Christinas plum  pudding 

undisturbed  by fears of war or de- 

mands for blood. 

DISASTER AT CTJMNOCK. 

little 

Death Under Ground by a Mine Ex- 

plosion. 

BaUlOH, N. C, December 19.— 

There was an explosion of gas in 

the Cumnock bituminous coal 

mine in Chatham county, forty 

miles from here, this morning. 

The regular day force of sixty- 

six men went in the mine at 7 

o'clock this morning. Over 50 per 

cent, never came out alive. The 

exact number of the dead is not 

yet known, but from the best infor- 

mation ii it believed thirty-eight 

were killed, although some say- 

forty one. 

The explosion occurred at 8 :45, 

its cause not being known and will 

not be until after the removal of 

the dead. The fire boss made the 

usual examination early this morn- 

ing and reported the atmosphere 

«1| right as late as 8 o'clock. The 

mine foreman made the same re- 
port. 

The explosion took away very 

earth. Both shafts being 

free and open all save two men in 

the chambers, except in chamber 

No. 1, escaped to the shaft. Every 

miner in chamber No. 1 was killed. 

I hose who escaped say the shock 
was slight, n ig bought many 

deaths resulted from afterdamp. 

There was a quantity  of dyna- 

mite in the mine, and this exploded. 

Seventeen of  the dead men were 

piled up at the shaft tonight. None 

were brought to the surface. 

At 7 o'clock tonight, when 

twelve men entered the mine to re- 

new the search, a hundred others 

stood around and refused to enter 

the mine. Superintendent Cant 

pleaded with them to assist in the 

rescue, but only twelve would go 

down. The heart ttricken mothers, 

wives and children have been 

crowding around the shaft uttering 

pitiful cries for their dead. 

The searching party which en- 

tered the mine tonight will bring 

up the dead early tomorrow morn- 

ing. The debris killed many of 

those in chamber No. 1. The bod- 

ies of the seventeen so far received 

are burned almost beyond recogni- 

tion. Five physicians are attend 

ing the injured, the clothes of the 

latter, in some cases, having been 

almost entirely burned off. 

They are : John Williams, face, 

hands and arms burned; William 

| Smith, cuts on head and face, 

burned; Dempsey Haleey, colored^ 

hands, face and body burned; Jack 

Johnson, terribly burned. 

Most of the dead are  natives of 

North   Carolina.      One-third   are 

PennsylvanUns, apven of whop- 

pected to   return home to-morrow. I 

^^taryCarhs^R.po^ 

i»8 »»• conditer;h
after deUil- 

Bnarces  „,„     ?        the  00untry's 

question and the »- "■»•■■» 

to restore oUr Cu^!a8Ure9 'ei'uiwi 

tion of contid«n        °y to the P08i- 

NO. >2 
Ancient Glass. 

The 

of * J,'J08,926. 

glass blowers of ancient 
Thebes are known to have been as 

proficient in that particular art as 

the most scientific craftsman of the 

same trade of the present day, af, 

a lapse of forty centuries of s 

called "progress." They were well 

acquainted with the art of staining 

— wn to have pro- 
duced that commodity in great pro 

fusion and perfection. 

Rossellini gives an illustration of 

U the deficUrinOOoSoo8'9^ C,°'0r is 8truc"k "'^ugh the vitrified 
For structure, and he mentions designs 

struck entirely in pieces from J inch 

to J inch thick, the color being per- 

fectly incorporated with the struc- 

ture of the piece, and exactly the 

"atne on both the obverse and re 

verse sides. 

The priests of Ptal, at Memphis 

were adepts in the glassmaker'sart 

and not only did they have factor 

ies for manufacturing the common 

crystal variety, but they bad learn- 

ed the vitrifying of the different 

colors and the imitating of precious 

stones to perfection. Their imita- 

tion of the amethyst and of the 

various other colored gems were so 

truA to nature that even now, after 

they have lain in tbe desert sands 

from 2,000 to 4.000 years, it takes 

and expert to distinguish the gen- 

uine articles from the spurious. It 

has been (Down that, besides being 

experts in glass making and glass 

coloring, they used the diamond in 

cutting and engraving glass. In 

the British Museum there is a 

beautiful piece of stained glass. 

with an engraved emblazonment of 

the monarch Thothmes III. 

lived :i,400 years ago. 

^k. 

•*O0U3BO*a» .' 

CENTER, 

surplus in 1897, 

in   the   Secretary's 

giving  a   surplus 

In view of the lam., 

ava. abe balance   i„   the   treae,Ty 

and this prospective 
there   will   be, 

rB
Piln0V0, need  t0   incre»e   the 

revenue by laying new taxes. 

Tie withdrawals of gold toward 

the close of 1894 and in the early- 

months of 1895 were due to appre- 

hensions as to the ability of the 

treasury to keep all forms of money 

at par with gold.    Of   the   amount 

»l\££™ 1D the Period mentioned 
$43,000,000 was not for export, but 

was taken out for boarding at home 

by ..eople who had become alarmed 

on -ccount of the critical condition 

of the treasury in relation to the 

cur. ency of the country. The pur- 

chase of 3,500,000 ounces of gold 

in February, l»95,andthe arrange- 

ments made in connection with 

that purchase, restored confidence. 

But revived and a period of pros- 

perity was inaugurated. 

But the beneficial effects of tbe 

transaction were temporary and 

dependent for their continuance 

upc n the maintenance of the golu 

reserve, or rather upon a reform of 

our fiscal system which will render 

a gold reserve unnecessary. There 

caii be no permanent immunity 

from periodical disturbances with- 

oul the retirement of the treasury 

notes now in circulation. While 

they remain in circulation a gold 

reserve must be maintained, and 

thi- means new bond issues to an 

indefinite amount. At present, 

whin treasury notes are redeemed! 

tl..;/ must be reissued, so that there 

is in prospect a perpetual round of 

From LaGrippe. 
How   Dr.  Miles'   Nervine Restored 

One of Kentucky's Business 

*£&&* Men lo "calth. 

win 

"First National Patriot 

Dimes 
Save 
Dollars 

— WHEN  SPENT FOR — 

An oath-bound secret  organiza- 

tion   to   promote   the   free and un- 

limited coinage of silver is  one   of 

the   novelties   which   Chicago pre 

sents to the gaze of   an   admiring 

world.    This   society   has adopt,,! 

the higu sounding title of "Patriots 

of America," ami   W.   II    tiarvev. 

the   author  of  "Coin's   Financial 

School,"    is    "First    National    Pa- 

triot."    It   most  be admitted that 

this is altogether a  moot   stunning 

title,   and   is   almost   equal to the I 

proud phrase "Father of HlsCoun 

redemption of greenbacks in   gold,ltrv-" which George Washington in 

-ei: sues   of    the    redeemed    notes, I herited     from    his    admiring    and 

fre.h issues of bonds   to   net   gold, grateful    countrymen.    Still,    pa- 

in- 

I' 
■ ■ 

usele 

"f the Mm 

•' "=£ bag ever presented so man« 
1   '   i-    ■■ ■•:.,-.,, I.,,.. .  ...    N 

leavm i - > rtlroa -,, debilitated 
"'V    '      '■'     ■ ■  -■ II- LaGrlm 

W. b. w. iiiifm, ,    . 
u:;.', '■   '   ' '<'">■. ot Keni „ 
„,,1:',.' "'•"'   I"» I "ad two     ,   reiltarkt 

PP=.tbo last one aim i.ingn.rm" 

; ■-;'■ ■■■■'",■■■ ,   ™   " *»x"te 
ti,.,;' "'l"f-''"'""■   ■ ■ ■ ■ -inn two months except by the use 
cotlct that at ipefk-d me, I... ,-,.,. 
re-;   Iwaaonlj  
weakness, ■       .     ■ 
fact that [wash      • 

l,"v"':'i.' -.c-in-lnu Dr.Mlla 1.,-t,„„,,.■ .\..rv tie.  Int., 
,■■• in lolmpninanil in .,-.. month' 

I ■■ ,  cured, much to ii..-■,. 
knew of my condition.    II     ... 
client health since and haven, 
-■■       ■    tdk.ni n anyof my rn 

Louisville, Jan.S, t-jj. 

of n ,,- 

v.-akcr. 

„f all who 
pen in . i- 
,, n. n„.,, o.., j 

!>■  V..  Ull.TON. 

\\\) Color for 10 Cents! 
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SMITH & lilllllMI, 
DnXTd-OISTS. 

Opposite 

NOTICE. 

I'nstolllcc. 

Or. Ifa' leniM feta, H,^,, }&»^%0j*m&°:^£ 
. Uox 382, and one Mill be ,.»„! tuQfrm, 

The dead are: 

Thos. Woodroffe 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 
Brick! Lime! Cement! 

I'OMONA  1111.1. 

NURSERIES, 
Psmera, \. c, 

il  the K. ,\ 

'rounds 
, Hire  and 

f  gular 
i 

THOSK I Yl I I;I vi |,|, ijj 

FRUIT OR FLOWERS 

In spile of the belligerent tone 

of many of our newspapers and 

politicians, tbe tlanger of war be- 

tween tin- country and Flnglantl is 

too remote to justify or excite ap- 

prehension. The cable dispatches 

from London tell us that the great 

body of the Knglieli people mani 

fest marked indifference in regard 

to the dispute, and it is quite cer- 

tain that t!,e vast majority of 

Americana are much more interest- 

ed just now in their Christmas 

shopping anil in other preparations 

for the holiday season than in the 

.Monroe doctrine or its application 

t" tbe Venezuelan boundary trou- 

ble The common sense of the 

Knglish and American people is 

quick to see that the present differ- I 

• I    between   Great   Kritain   and 

'  sited States is  not   likely   to! 

reaull in war, for the good and suf- 

ficient reason   that   neither   nation 

can afford to risk such   a  conflict. 

On   our side   the   price   winch 

would have to pay for 

• ■• —l'ttl war   would  be incalculable. 

As compared with  Great   Hritian's 

our   navy   is   scarcely worth    men 

tinning,  and   while   wc   could   not 

face her on the sea. she could and •   ,,llr  „, „ ,,    ,     . IUUIU inn 
would in the beginning, at least, be 

The Army oi Crime. 

we 

even a suc- 

VOU i AS  KIND 

Koset 
kept 

Three Green   Houses 
r- and 

r Spring 

House 
int. 

Mil KV, I'rop'r, 
I'onioi  i,   \. , . 

LUMBER! 
r call 

I 

"..t» 

able to -hut up our  principal  sea- 

portt ami to iniliet   immense dam- 

age to some of   our   cities.    Some 

of her  warships   carry   gunt   that 

can Mml their destructive  missiles 

ten and   twelve  miles, and  against 

these formidable vessels   it   would 

be difficult to devise any  satisfac 

tory defense at first.    The financial 

cosl of such a  war   would   be   tre- 

mendous and would   leave a heavy 

burden of debt that would remain 

as a mortgage   upon   our national 

resources for generations to come. 

Following in  the wake   of   such   a 

struggle would come the necessity 

for high taxes to meet the interest 

charges of this debt—taxes  which 

would probably require a return to 

,r  the system of tariff and monopoly 

i b have so  long oppressed   the 

people of this  country  ami  from 

"Inch   we   are  just   beginning   to 

emancipate   ourselves.   The   evils 

of   our   present   finanoial   system, 

which lias for years  been hamper- 

ing the  progress   and   threatening 

the prosperity of the United States, 

would obtain a fresh  lease  of  life 

fi   in such a war, and our return to 

ind monetary basis would be 

indefinitely   postponed.     All   this 

would   not   only   entail   enormous 

hardship  and   suffering   upon   the 

great   masses   of   the   people   for 

years to come, but  would seriously 

■ ii,, k and retard our  national de- 

velopment   in   all   the   avenues  of 

peaceful progress.   We say nothing 

'  ;   of the blood shed and the lives lost 

in the struggle or of the  moral ef- 

fects upon individual and  national 

character und life  which might be 

produced by it.     The people of the 

Wls/L.  LOV.E, 
t in   ill 

-J 
-. I'loor- 

luild- 

•ind Red Springs, N. C, 

Desirable Farm for Sale. 

The page of  the  yearly   history 

of   the   nation which is devoted to 

statistics of crime is always a  de- 

pressing one   to   read.    No   doubt 

we are moving toward a higher and 

purer civilization, but the progress 

is slow and not always perceptible. 

In the year Lsill   there  were  re- 

ported   as   having   taken   place in 

the   I'nited   States  nine thousand, 

eight   hundred    murders.     There 

were only one hundred   and thirty- 

two   executions   of   murderers—a 

significant    antl     surprising    dis 

crepancy;  one  hundred and nine- 

ty lynchings, a small decrease from 

the   preceeding  year,   but   still   a 

much  larger   number  thun that of 

legal  executions:   nearly live thou- 

sand suicides;  and embezzlements 

and defalcations  to   the   enormous 

amount   of twenty-five million dol- 
lars. 

With the exception of lynchings 

there was a noticeable increase in 

the number of crimes committed 

in 18111 as compared with former 

years. This is attributed, at least 

as regards speculation and suicide, 

to the fact that the year was one 

of great financial depression and 

consequent personal hardship and 

distress. Idleness and poverty on 

a large scale always mean increas- 

ed temptation and law-breaking. 

Jt is said that in New York gtute 

alone there is a "well-organized, 

well equipped and well-ollicered" 

army of eighty thousand criminals. 

The prisons of the I'nited States 

hold over three huntlred thousand 

convicts. To support them costs 

more than the country's annual 

yield of gold and silver. 

Crime is costly—in money, lives 

and waste of possibilities. To pre- 

vent it by right education, moral 

and religious, and watohful care is 

even more necessary than to pun 

ish it. 

(Jeorge Andrews. 
William Baldwin. 
John Obie. 
John Uiinter. 

George Monroe and son Thomas. 
Henry Morris and son. 
Kandolph Wright. 
I.ucian Holling*. 
Counsel Poe. 

William McDonald and son. 
Michael Bently and son. 
Kdward Frank. 
McKev Ivenson. 
Mr   Snells. 
Joe II it.-. 

Colonel   Louis   White   and   Arthur 
H lute, brothers. 

Joe Thompson, colored. 
William Jenkins, colored. 
Charles I'oe. 

Jerry Lambert anil Caston Lambert 
colored, and brothers. 

John Shemburg. 
A Herman, name unknown. 
Fisher Keevis, colored. 
Clay il ,r-.-. colored. 

All the above save one were married 
and   leave   dependent   families.    The 
other dead who were single men are: 

Walter Hnston, colored. 
Lewis Skenkle, colored. 
Jobn Mclver. 
Jim Itceve, colored. 
John Norwood. 

Four Germans who had lately ar- 
rived, names unknown. 

Did You Ever 

■ 

■ 

Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for 
your troubles? [foot, get a bottle now 
and get relcif. The medioine has been 
found to be peculiarly adapted to the 
relief and cure of all Female Com- 
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct 
iniluenoe in giving strength and tone 
to the organs. If you have Loss of Ap- 

petite, ton.ti pat ion, II eadche, Fainting 
•-pells, or are .Nervous. .Sleepless, Ex- 
citable, Melancholy or troubled with 

D'*sy Spells, Electric Bitters is 
the medicine you need. Health and 
■Strength are guaranteed by its use. 
Large bottles only llfty cents at C. K. 
Ilolton x (o's Drug Store. 

TH"E SECOND EXPLOSION. 

There was a decided sensation 

here to-day when news came of a 

disaster at the Cumnock coal 

mine, at Cumnock, formerly Egypt, 

in Chatham county, forty miles 

from here. This is the mine which 

supplies the Seaboard Air J.ine lo- 

comotives with most of their sup- 

ply of coal. The mine is on a 

branch railway, which, at Colon, 

connects with the Seaboard Air 

Line. Philad-lpliiant own tbe 

mine, Mr. Langdon being one of 

the largest stockholders. The mine 

was opened about fifty years ago. 

The depth of the main shaft ap- 

proximates fifty feet. Nearly all 

the laborers emploj*«-d are natives. 

Just before the war there was a 

fatal explosion, which, like that 

to-day was heard over fifteen miles. 

It was so difficult to get anv tele 

grahic news that reporters left this 

afternoon for Cummock. The ex- 

plosion occurred at a o'clock this 

morning. 

Governor Carr visited thlt mine 

week before last and was in its 

lowest level. 

The explotion was heard at Mon- 

nure, fourteen miles distant. 

A Girl Wants $5,000 for a Hug. 

renewed redemptions and so on 
/J»U|" in. 

^ft our legal tender u.,,, , were re 

tired gold would flow in to take 

their piace. Their retirement woultl 

not necessarily contract the cur 

rency, but if it did bank notes and 

imported gold would supply the de 

liciency. It would be part of the 

scheme of retiring the treasury note 

that the treasury should be author- 

ized in case of a contraction of the 

currency to sell its securities for 

foreign gold with which to enlarge 

the currency. 

The only efficient plan to protect 

the treasury is to retire and cancel 

the greenbacks and Sherman notes 

that constitute the means through 

which withdrawals of gold are 

made. This can be accomplished 

by authorizing the Secretary of the 

Treasury to issue from time to time 

:i per cent, bonds, payable in gold, 

having a long time to run, and to 

exchange these bonds for treasury 

notes,W sell them abroad for gold 

with wlliicli to redeem outstanding 

treasuriv notes. To aid in the stib- 

stitutioV of other currency for 

notes, the uational 

I be authorized to issue 

c face value of the bonds 

to secure them, antl be 

mike such issue by a 

if the tax on their cir- 

ine fourth of one per 

num. 

the plan, the treasury 

eved from the duty of 

iunal bank notes other 

n,| mutilated notes, 

usefulness of na- 

ahould be allowed 

Il banks in small 

bring themselves 

i with the people. 

■i larger revenue 

us in the treasury 

hdrawals of gold 

ue of bonds un- 

certed at some 

n that the cause 

ins a   fear   not 

tedl 

I 
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For Over Fifty Years. 

[ororei litiy >,-;„> by miUlou „t mothers for 
mpir onfluren while teething, »tth isM-feet suo- 
«mT;„ J! "'"'" " '"M- """<•"= «bt (mat, 
aUanall Pau.eara windooUe,and Mthei*»t 
r,mo,t)f„, in.rrh,,,. |,w„| „.l„.vc ,„ 
little •unVrcr imiiiediatclr. Sold hv DrunMt 
leaven par, „,„„. „,„.,,,. TwtMv.tiiZlSi 
abotua. Kesanudaak f..r -Mr-. Winilow'i 
suuiluui syrup,   udUkenooUwi kind. 

Miss Kttie Morley, of Kansas 

City, Mo., has begun proceedings 

in the District court for $5,000 

damages against Walter Willis, of 

Atchinson, alleging that during the 

apple carnival recently Mr. Willie 

hugged her and startled her in such 

a manner that she has since suf- 

fered from a severe nervous attack. 

Mr. Willis was served with the pa- 

pers. He told an Atchison re- 

porter that he hugged several girls 

during the Lea^enworth carnival, 

but that he did not hug any of 

them hard enough to hurt. The 

girls did not seem to object to it 

and he thought everything passed 

off satisfactorily. He will fight 
the case. 
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depreciated silver an 

ises.   No increase 

ment's available balan' 

confidence; what Is 

aurance that it will c 

tnotism   comes   very  cheap nowa- 

days, _ anil   any   man   is eligible to 

the tlistinction   of   First   National 

Patriot,   providing   he   has certain 

peculiarities which  commend  him 

to others who have a   weakness for 

intellectual      "crankiness.''     Hut 

why   were   Senators    Stewart    and 

Peffer   not   given   a   show   to   the 

office to which Harvey was elected V 

Pelfer's   Mowing    beard    would    lit 

well   upon   a   -First  National  Pa- 

triot" and would add greatlv tothe 

spectacular qualities of BO distin- 

guished a person.    It is  true  that 

Mr, Harvey has outdone all   of the 

silver cranks in theoretical cranki 

ness, but Peffer would be SO impos- 

ing as a "F'irst   National    Patriot" 

that we cannot but feel that a great 

opportunity   has  been  lost  to wed 

patriotism to whiskers, and to pro 

duce   an   effect   which   would have 

made the Goddess of Liberty green 

with envy. 

Bucklen's Arnica Slave. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles,or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 

perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price -is cents per box. For sale 
h-C. E. Ilolton. 

/ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF  HARTFORD,  CONN. 

Assets Ovex- $43,000,000 
-  I.   Me.M   I   ,-,,;.   «„....,„,   Alf..,1(<  GBEENH, 

toito.   -s.  < 

Thorn who patronize tl 
i good deal leas money th: "id reliable Company obtain their 

do the   policy-holders  of  any otll, 
for 

pany, for two reason.? Is" BeTaoae the Vt« T '" :'"V'""r "M l:"'" " 
'ilium.   2d. Because  the    It,. n»v    ,   ■.■""'<' *<■■"*-», •'•  >'--r Kate ol   IT, - 
holders. pav    *   '«•'*• Annual Dividend to its policy- 

fr«,tD.WSS Ki.sr.to, plan, 
 II-l-MeDnppiE,b,».e,:,i   Argent. 

call on th. 

Toys! Toys! Toys 
FOR EVERYBODY. 

I 

All   kind  of Tin,   Iron   „n,\  Wooden  Toys, Drums. Dolls, 

Bagatelle Boards, Hobby   Horses,   Swinging  SI    K|yB,   Stick 

Horses.   Shell   Boxes,   Bellows  Toys,  Piano 
Stoves,   Kisqiie 
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1896. The Sun! 1896. 
IIAI.TIMOitl;,   \|,i. 

TH* 1'.U-KH or  ran  PIOPLB, 

FllK IIIK IVot'l.KANIIUllll lilt l-Koi-i.,; 

■re. 

Subscribe  for  tbe PATRIOT now. 

H. W. Fuller, of Cana|oh|r.', X. Y. 
says that be always keeps lit. King.s 
New Discovery In the hou-l and his 
family has always found the l,ry best 
results follow its use; that hV would 
not be without it, If procurable G. A. 
Dykeman Druggist, Catskill, N. Y., 
says that Dr. King's New Disc very is 

undoubtedly the best cough remedy: 
that he has used in his family for eight 

years, and it has never failed to do all 
that is claimed for It. Why not try g 
remedy so long tried and tested. Trial 
bottles free at C. E. Holton A Co'e I>rug 
Store.   Regular size 50c. and $1.00 

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke 

Life Away 

Il ttie truthful, startling title ,,f a hook ad 
No-To-Bac. the tmrmlcw, guaranteed totinl 
h.bit cure that l,r»ee. up illeotiDi/x-d nert 
eliminates the ue-etine imiaon. make* w3 
men sain strength, vigor aud manhoo'l. YL 
run no physieal or llnancnd risk, a? N,,-T,,-iiaj 
is sold by ltichird*>n A h'sris* and t. K. Ilolti 
under a guarantee t<> eure or nionev lefuiKl*, 
Buok fret. Address sterling Kernel) Co.. Ne 
York or Chi, ago. U-lv 

HONKST IX   Moil 1 1.. 

F'ltAKLKSB  IX   EXPBISSION. 

SOUND I.\ PBINCIPLB. 

UNSWERVING IN ITS ALLEGIANCE TO 

RIGHT THEORIES AND 

RIGHT  PRACTIOES. 

THE SIX PUBLISHES ALL THE NEWS 

AM iIIK TIME, hut it does not allow 
its columns to be degraded by unclean, 
immoral or purely sensational matter. 

EDITORIALLY, THE Sua is rua CON- 

SISTENT AMI rNCIIANAIII.ECHAClO.X AM. 
DEFENDER 01 POPULAR RIGHTS AND 
isil.lH against political machines and 
monopolies of every character. Inde- 
pent in all things, extreme in none. 
It Is f->r good laws, good government 
and good order. 

By mail Fifty Cents a month, Sis 
Dollars a year. 

Tin- Baltimore Weekly Mun. 

The WEEKLY Sex Pl'RU8HES AM. 

HIE NEWS of each week, giving com- 
plete accounts of all events of interest 
throughout the world. As an AGRI- 
CULTURAL paper The WEEKLY SUN is 
unsurpassed. It is edited by writers 
of   practical   experience,    who    know 

Climbing   .Monkeys,   Spider  and   the  Fly.   Trumpet 

Balli, Bobber Dolls, Chime Belli, Fire Crackers—in  fact 

and everything in the Toy line can be found al 

anv 

I J. mcuns 
Next Door to Vanstory's Clothing House. 

Greensboro Roller Mills. 
NORTH k WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

OUR BIR^IIsnDS: 
PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:   A PINE PAMILYSFLOUF. 

CHARM OF GREENSBORO: THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND. 
I These brands have been put on the market on their merits and have 

given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by the leadino 

ramlles of Greensboro and  surrounding country.    Wc   guarantee   i „i- 

1 KLOL'R "'       ' g A"k -V""r mercl,ant8 for NORTH .t WATSON'S 
Remember wc   handle   all   kinds   of the   freshest   and   BEST 

beside tbe best MKAL, ever made in Greensboro. 
FEED 

NORTH &c W^TSOJSl", 
    Mill at Walker Avenue and ('. F\ & Y. V. K. It. 

what farming means and what fanner- \l\     \   l\                   i '    ]    \J (\ JT\ \Af    I      II 
want   in   an   agricultural  journal.    It V I V I I I 1 
contains regular reports of the work of Ijj                                   II 111 \ I 
tbeAoKici I.TIKAI. experiment station- I1    (4 I 
throughout  the country, of the  pro- . J \J     \ \J   J      |  ii J        j     [\J J    I H/|i|Jf1| 
ceedmes of farmers'  clubs andiiisti- ^    '      * v J   'V /UUIJ- '* ceedings of farmers' clubs and insti- 
tutes, and the discussion of new 
methods and ideas in agriculture. It> 
MARKET REPORTS, POULTRY DEPART- 

MENT and Veterinary column are par- 
ticularly valuable to country reader-. 
Every issue contains Stories, Poems, 
Household and PuEZle Columns, a va- 
riety of interesting and Instructive se- 
lected matter and other feature-, 
which make it a welcome visitor in 
city and country homes alike. 

tine dollar a year. Inducements to 
getlers-up of clubs for the Weekly 
Sun. Both the Daily and Week IV Sun 
mailed free of postage In the L'nited 
States, Canadaand Mexico. Payment! 
invariably in advance.    Address 

A.S. A It KM. COMPANY, 

Publishers and Proprietors. 

Baltimore, Ud.    i 

If  vou   intend   to build or enlarge your house, come to us 

for an estimate on the material.    We will surprise 

you on   prices.     We   make a specialty of 

SASH, DOORS A1TD BLIXTOS. 
Now don't think for a minute that  we  are selling  below cost, 

as no   one can  do business on that basis.    Our motto 

i- small prolits on large sales. 

WHEN IT COMBS TO GLASS, 
we can show you the largest stock in the South. 

(juilford Lumber Company, Greensboro, N. C. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

i 
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ANOTHER SPECIAL MESSAGE. 

M;- Cleveland S^CongressShouM; The House £»•«» 

Not Adjourn for the Holidays Un- Revenue a. 

less Financial Legislation is Pre-1     WASHIHOTOII, December 81.—The 
v.ouslv Enacted. statement is made this morning by 

-.  11IV, roK  Dec  80.—President a very prominent Senator Stan I   ._ 

message to Congreaa late tm. niter   ■rj^   .,.,,e FHou8e  wil,  ref„.    , 

.'!.""n,:  -■       .«.-. agree to the Senate amendment  to 

'",:":   '.Tnnua.   message   the \ L holiday  recess   resolution   and 

J       ,    our present financial sys  | both bodies will necessarily be kept 
.ere plainly   pointed   out   and j in ,e..ion.    The   President   in   1, 

, D" causesand means of the deple-   message says he needs money.     I be 
vernment   gold   were   ex-1 Republicans   will    give   it   to  him. 
It was therein stated that j The Committee on Ways and Means 

lad   been | announced to-day will begin at once 
the work of construction a revenue 
bill that will furnish the   funds  to 

tion of 
plained. It was therein 

after all the efforts that 
ma |e by the executive branch of 
the government to protect our gold 
- - in- by the issuance of bonds 
am lunting to more than IH'.ti.OOO,- 
000, such reserve then amounted to 

l.i.■ little more than $7"J,000,000, 
that about * 10,000,000 had been 
withdrawn from such reserve during 
the month next previous to the date 
of that message and that quite 

irge withdrawals for shipment in 
tin-   immediate    future    were    pre- 

dicted. 
The contingency then feared has 

na bed us and the withdrawals of 
-nice the communication re- 

ferred to, and others that appear 
inevitable, threaten such a deple- 
tion in our government gold reserve 
as brings us face to face with the 
necessity of further action for its 
protection. This condition is in- 
tensified by the prevalence in cer- 
tuiu quarters of sudden and unu- 
sual apprehension and timidity in 
business circles. We are in the 
inio-t of another season of per- 

plexity caused by our dangerous 
and fatuous financial operations. 
These may be expected to recur 
with certainty as long as there is 
no amendment in our financial sys- 
tem. If in this particular instance 

our predicament is at all inlluenced 
by a decent insistence upon the 
position we Bhould occupy in our 
relation to certain questions con- 

cerning our foreign policy, this 
furnishes a signal and impressive 
warning that even the patriotic 
sentiment of our people is not an 
adequate substitu:e for a sound 
financial policy. 

Of course there can be no doubts 
in any thoughtful mind as to the 
complete solvency of our nation 
nor can there be any just appre 

hension that the American people 
will be satislied with less than an 

t- may he, honest payment of our public obli- 
gations in the recognized money of 
the world. We should not overlook 
the fact, however, that aroused fear 
is unreasoning and must be tuken 
into account in all efforts to avert 
public loss and the sacrilice of our 
people's interest. 

The real and sensible cure for 

our recurring troubles can only be 
affected by a complete change in 
our financial scheme. Pending 
that, the executive   branch   of   the 
govornment will not relax its efforts 
nor abandon its determination to 
use   very means within its reach to j 
maintain before the world Ameri- 
can credit, nor will there be any 

hesitation in accepting its confi- 
dence in the resources of our coun- 
try and the constant patriotism of 
our people. 

In view, however, of the peculiar 
situation now confronting us, I 
have ventured to herein express the 
earnest hope that the Congress, in 
default of the inauguration of a 
better system of finance, will not 
take recess from its labors before 
it has by legislative enactment or 

declaration   done   something,   not 
only to remind those apprehensive 
among our people that the resources 
of this government and a scrupulous 
regard for honest dealing affords a 
sure guarantee of unquestioned 
safety and soundness, but to,reas- 
sure the world that, with these fac- 
tors and the patriotism of our citi- 
zens, the ability and determination 
of our nation to meet in any cir- 
cumstances every obligation it in- 
curs do not admit of question. 

1 ask at the hands of the Con- 
giess such prompt aid as it alone 
has the power to give to prevent, in 
a time of fear and apprehension, 
any sacrilice of the people's inter- 
est and the public funds, or the im- 
pairment of our public credit, in an 
effort by executive action to relieve 
the dangers of the present emer- 

gency. GROTEB CLEVELAND. 

Executive Mansion. 

GEN. GORDON IN CHICAGO. 

He Declares the Monroe Doctrine 
Must Be Upheld at any Cost. 

«mi A..,,. Dec. 22.—Gen. John B. 

Gordon, of Georgia, spoke last night 
in Central .Music Hall upon "The 
Last Days of the Confederacy," to 
an audience that tilled the building. 
During his address General Gordon 
dw.lt at some length upon the 

Monroe doctrine, and his declara- 
tions that it must be unheld at any 

cost were received with enthusiastic 
, in era. 

"No man who knows what war 
means," said General Gordon, "will 
'peak upon this matter without 
deep thought and grave delibera- 
tion. However, as a man represen- 
tative of the South, and as the 

present commander in chief of the 
Confederate Veterans, I consider 
myself safe in saying that if war 
Bhould come again the boys who 
wore the gray, old as they are now 
would come to the front once more' 
and their old rebel yell would be 
heard beyond the Canadian bor- 
ders. " 

His declaration was greeted with 
rrantic enthusiasm, and it was 
minutes before the cheering sub- 

•i.i • I sufficiently to allow the 
-p, iker to proceed. 

u     ■ 

meet the expenses of the govern- 
ment. English imports will be hit 
bard and money through this meth- 
od, the Republicans say, will be 

plentiful. The bill will, it is said. 

be considered by the Ways and 
Means committee during the holi- 
days, and it will make little differ- 
ence whether or no' the Ilou^e has 

a iiuorum. The bill will be passed 
in the 11 luee as speedily as possible 

and sent to the Senate. Republi- 
cans profess to believe that the 

President will sign it, and there 
are Democratic Senators who de- 

clare they will vote for such a bill 
before they will vote for bonds. 

The President this afternoon ap- 
proved the bill appropriating $100,- 

000 for the expenses of the com- 
mission to inquire into the Vene- 
zuelan boundry matter. The exe- 
cutive approval was given to the 
measure as soon as the official copy- 
reached the President. 

At the close of business to-day 

the treasury gold reserve stood, 
with all withdrawals out. at *'•.- 
841,050. Today's gold withdraw- 
als amounted to $490,000 for do- 
mestic use. 

Jefferson Academy. 

Kigbt miles east of Greensboro, 
at Mcl.eansville, on the N.C. R. B . 

is located Jefferson Academy, in 
i he midst of a community of hon- 
est, industrious, thriving, well-to do 

farmers; a community noted for 
its good water, healtbfulness, peace, 
good order, quietude and   morality. 
1 know of no better community for 
a first class school   for   the   educa- 
tion   of   our   boys   and   girls   to lit 
them for the responsible dutiefl 
life.    Such  a  school   is  Jefferson 

Academy,   at   the   head   of   which 
stands Prof. Charles Cobb, a grad- 
uate of North Carolina College, in- 
sisted by his excellent  and  accom- 
plished sister, Miss Ella Cobb, who 

has   charge   of. the music depart 

nient.     To parents who   ban-    -inl- 
and   daughters   to   educate, and to 
all young men and women   who di 
sire a good, practical  education as 

cheap and thorough as can   be ob 
tained   elsewhere,   I  commend thifl 

school.    Good   board   in   excellent 
families as cheap as anywhere  i I -,* 
can be obtained here. 

On   the   night of the 20th  inst. 
the closing exercies of  the   school 
were   held,   embracing   a most   in- 
teresting,   well   arranged   and  wel 

executed    program.      Considering 
that this  was   the   lirst   enter:, 
nient given by   this   institution,   it 
was much above the  average.    All 
acquitted themselves most admira 
bly.    They entertained and charm- 
ed the deeply interested  and   over- 
packed audience for over two hours. 

The Ccsfereaca and ths Advocate. 

"What was the  action   taken   at 
rence   in   r?gard   to   the 

( hristiao   Advocate?"  a   reporter 

■ Rei   .1  ' •  N  Cole yesterday. 

.1!    B.  John, R. A. 
Hon.   T.   .1.   Jarvis, T.   H. 

G ind O. K. Nimocks were ap- 
n dnted a committee to arrange for 

■itrol of   the   North 
Can lina Christian  Advocate, with 

■■■■ th it   if   tbey   failed   in 
securing such control to  make ar- 

rangement for a Conference   organ 

introl of the Conference. 
'•The Conference refused to con- 

the   Advocate   as   its  organ. 
Win tiier a new paper wall be started 

-'   with   the  Advocate Pub- 

nd the committee 
ipi        •      by   ihe   Conference."— 
Nei - an I Obse rver. 

" ■ • ■•  IforCaaurfa. 

. sho clung to CaKUma. 

..       . ,i<-ll>. m ijsiuria 

Street Car Strike Ended. 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Dec. 23.— 
President Ahon, of the Amal^, mat- 

ed Association of Railway Em- 
ployees, has announced that the 

atreet car strike is practically at 
an end, terms of settlement to be 

reached to-night, 

To Consumers 
Of Milk. 

Did it ever occur to you that 

you  should   investigat."   t«ie 

source of your »"*»"«>£ 
the process by wn'cb   it 

•   delivered r 
mil 

HAS  RECEIVED A NICK I OT OF 

TROUSERING. 
flas still ■TI hand pretty Datternsin 

WORSTEDS and CHEVIOTS 
for Suitings. 

SHIRTS! 
.< ri and colored, collars attach* 

ed aud detached.   Still or .-.oft front. 

MCE UNDERWEAR. 
N'eckvi ear, Bandken lilefs, I'ntbrel- 

i:i.- and i.'iii - in many styles 
MI.I prici -. 

H.H.CARTLAND 
inn   'Hi xi    i uioi:. 

M Your Orders to tie Patriot 
 1     IB  - 

AMERICA'S STANDARD YEAR-BOOK, 

is handled and 
If so you will refuse to re- 
ceive milk in any other ves- 
sel than GLASS BOllLLh. 

By the use of gl»se bottles 
only, can your milkman se- 
cure you a supply of pure, 

clean milk CONTAINING 
THE CREAM that should 

be part of it- Apply to 
HILLTOP DA'Ki wagon, 
or drop a card to the under- 
signed when in need of good, 

pure milk. 

L M. STEWART, Proprietor. 
A FEW POINTS 
AS TO COD LIVER OIL. 

The Mcilical Profession admits 
that a pure, freshly made Emul- 
sion of <-"°d Liver Oil is both a 
rich fcoJ and Ilenti builder and a 
system purifier, and has no sub- 
Stitute i" relievingthln,emaciat- 
ed people, with lung or bronchial 
disease, delicate ladies and chil- 
dren, and the old enfeebled by 
age. We prepare .the Emulsion 
of tlii* oil with llypnplio-piiit,•., 
Lime and Soda, and also with 
Imlides, Arsenic, Calcium and 
Manganese, (this latter designed 
especially for persons of scrofu- 
lous, cancerous taints, eczema 
.iinl old sores.) You can always 
•ret our Emulsion KKKSII and 
r.U.ATABI.E and full B0 per 
cent. l»iire Coil Liver Oil at '.HI 
cents for pints and SO cents for 
half pint bottles. 

Richardson & Fariss 
Headquarters   for   Pure   Reliable 

Drugs and Prescription Work. 

GRKKNSBORO, X. C. 

during  which   time   the   very   ' 

order   prevailed.    Every   available 
space was occupied until there n   - 
scarcely   standing    room    in 

academy building. 
Everybody seemed to be pleased 

and   went   away    satisfied. 
whole   proceedure   reflected 
credit   upon   the   teachers an 

entire school.    Long live Jefferson 
Academy    to    give     patron-   and 

friends many such rich treats. 
Thas community will  be   bigbl.t 

recreant to duty and  to their besl 
interests   if   they   allow   Jefferson 

Academy   to   languish  for wan I 
encouragement, patronage and lit 
eral support. E. P. PABKEH. 

Whitsett Items. 

Prof. Whitsett and  Prof. Joyfer 
are   expected   back   from   Atla/ta 
and    other    southern    points fon 
Thursday, 26th. 

We   now   have   plenty  of nfusii 
here.    The  Whitsett  band,    fgan 
ized some months ago.   is   f 

ing some excellent music. 

A number of students are/pend 
ing the holidays iiere.    Thefepring 
term opens January 1st.    .4 recep 
tion   will   be  given the 
January 11th. 

A very large audience »as pres 
ent at the closing exercyee of the 

Kail term on Friday evening. The 
exercise was highly pnj 
The society contest by Jembers of 
the Dialectic society w.-ys esc 

S.   P.   Thompson, of/Hilleboro; 
J. C. Dailey. of Burlington; .1.  A. 
Murray,   of   Hjg    Kail*;   Cornelius 

Clapp, of Mt, Pleasant;   Mies A ;, 
Greeson,  of   Brick   Church,   and 

numbers of others haive been recent 
visitors. 

^i .       Better 
*'';      Ever Before. 

it GES. 
>      1,500 TOPICS. 
^, Tills r.\, ,    .'/'.,.' g You TTant 

to   Ki '  hen   You 
TV.-; ,,:  It. 

A VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA 
OF UP-TO-DATE FACTS. 

An   Invniunblo and   Unrivalled 
Political and Popular 

ri.md-Book. 

READY JANUARY 1st, 1896. 

PH.ICE 25 CErflS. 
iFostjxua by Mail.) 

THE   WORLD, 
Pulitzer Building, New York. 

Don't 0" Without It 1 In.. Presidential Year. 

Dress Making 
SCHOOL. 

A new Department ha« heen ailileil 
to Die M ant unmaking Establishment 
of Miss X. M. Terry,devoted to lessons 
in Catting, Kitting, Sewing and Dress- 
making, in the S. I'. Taylor System, of 
Xew York. Miss Terry has just re- 
turned from Xew York, where she has 
taken the full course, and wishes to 
form a class in the above work, where 
perfect satisfaction is guaranteed, even 
training children in the work. She is 
the only Agent in Xorth Carolina for 
their Imported I'.-iris I'attcrns. For 
further  particulars call  on or   write 

IVIiss U. Bet. TEHH.-V, 

I'p stairs, over Johnson A Dorsett's 
Store. Jilii and 208 South Elm street, 
Greensboro, X. C. 

ABr^Prompt attention to all orders. 
See testimonial attached. 

I - 

Shoes at Harden7! 
SHOES ONLY! 

, 

We have  nothing to  say  about   Dry  Goods afte 

bought your Shoes.    It is   natural   for   tLe   man   n 

everything to   want to sell you all you buy.    ]: 

business for you  to buy your Shoes ,,,,,1 everj 

from one house, when, unless we sell you shoes we 

nothing?    Why not divide up a little and give all a 

We have Shoes we can sell country merchant*  el 

some of the jobbers.    Why?    Because we bought 

Shoes went up, and tbey have sold all they bought 

rise in leather.    We have them in solid liO pair • 

give you prices you cannot get elsewhere, in any q 

216 South Elm Street, Greensboro. 

WILL FIX!) THAT HE HAS   NOT   FORGOTTEN   Till ii: 
WANTS   OK   NEEDS.     HE   HAS   ESPECIALLY 

SELECTED   THE    BIGGEST   LINK   01 

Honest and Serviceable Clothing 
fcver selected or bought for the use of the man who has to   wort 
money  and  must  have QUALITY, LAST. WARMTH, and al n 
cost.    Get  style that   is not several seasons old.    We can -I 
most complete stock in the State.    We won't ask  you to buy U 
are suited,    lour money should be saved.    You I " 

show i 

have to work I 11 

WB WILL QUARASTBE ALL n /■: si i ' " '//' s/7    / 

E. R. FISH BLATE, 
THE   :E\A_:R:M;:E:RS' 

WII..I.. it. BANKIN, Manager. 

CLOTHIEE. 

, WILL.   Al:.Ml II I 1). « .  I. RIDlil . A. H. VI 

1IIFIEL1, IIIIIE ti limiiil, 
N.    «   .. 

SEW YOKE, s.-pt. 14, l«:>. 
v -. \. if. Terry, of Greensboro,!?. C.«luu 

taken a ooune of Dress Cutting »>v oar system 
"i cutting ladies' garments. She Is pcrfetUj 
romvetent to use as well as to teach tne Mime. 
we relt justified to entrust Mi>- Terr; with the 
agent y for our ivstem and can highly reeom- 
 n<l her i«> anybody who might require her 
M.TVI- *>«. inith a- a icartui.»( <|ret*cutting  ami 
as a |»racticai dressmaker, wh<> 1- entirely con- 
versant with modern :niii f.-L-lu..liable method*. 

S. T. TAYLOR CO. 
<\ VON WiTZLEsEM, President. 

NOTICE 
To Lawyers, Physicians, Hotel and 

Boarding House Keepers, Private 
Corporations, and all others sub- 

ject to taxation under schedule B. 
Y*>«i are hereliy nodded to pay tin- sitcfial 

ta\r> above mentioned at once, as tne sheriff 
mustmnkehia annual report and further m- 
dulgence cannot !><■ given. Aiu-mi to this 
in.-iii'T and save Hues and iH-naltiei*. 

DecSfW.-it .1. II.MIl.LIS,Cliairinan. 

iey 

heie   ;  . u ,..-  » 

' "■■■<-« 'I 'toe. JOB mow 
■""    ■-      •   - 1..., 

:. f..r -11 

-   -. ilown, for .i wil 
.•'■-:.;.-. 

-■' 

• 
organi n, their 

aort 11,,   food (one ,|,. 
■  en u .1; petit 

•• 
rhe tn    I, languid ',.eli n« will lire 1   . 

Lego Items. 

We are expectit.g Mr. anil Mrs 
Claud Woodell, of High Point, and 
other friends this evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. U Hedgeoock, of 
Deep River, are rieitiog their par- 

ent", Mr. and >U«- •'• P. White. 

Elder It. 1-'. Phrdham and wife, 

of your city, bui recently of \'ir 
ginia. are visi fng friends at Lego 
this week. 

Mr*. Era liilicoek. of this j.I.,,.,. 

but recently/"f Wisconsin, pre- 
sented  her  imebaiid  with  a bran 
new girl last **ek. 

The Seven"! Day   Advent 

this  place   Hpe  decided to Bpend 

belidaya in a  leri 

prayer   meeting and 
g the day and preach- 
All who feel   an    in. 

'*> zmen. 
Quick Bakers, 
Superior Cookers, 
Powerful Heaters. 

jr.- most pleasn the Iimi^rwife 
.r perted 

iu   K\- :y   i   u i- 

i Oil    - \! i     i;v 

usands, Shoul 

Gdell Hardware Go. 

GreatTarlety of styles and sliea 

A Written Guarantee 
given with erery store. 

Used by Thousands, Should be by You. 
(iRKKXSltOKO.- 

Christmas!     Christmas! 

China Hall 
-AND- 

Nerwv  Furniture  Parlor I 

the Christi: 
of   meeting 

readings d 
ing at nig 

sive; no 
licinity can 

are   for the 
llCl'SUPf        II      1,1,.    ;,,, 

;   '    ■•■ I.-i...- .m ,n .1,. ni„,i.ie. 

* 

terest ar^ cordially invited. 

• Isaac Bassett Dead. 

BTOK,     Dec.     18._( 

ssctt.   the   veteran   aisis- 
keeper of the Senate, died 

1"9  evening.    The   imme- 
uee of his death was cancer 
toinach. 

rHS LARGEST STOCK OF CHINA IN TBE CITY OR ST4TE! 
A LARGE STOCK OF FURNITURE! 

Everything kept in a first-class China 
and Furniture Store. 

•■• 

tUARTERS FOR SANTA GLAUS. 
Dinners       T..   Sets, Bowie and Pitchers, Fine Lanpe, Fine China 

ire, and II iuee Furnishing Goods.    Our Santa Claus Depart- 
mi;'' '   ill and  sec  our  MAMMOTH   STOCK  if you  are 
looking ,ins. 

GHIXA HALL AND FURNITURE PARLOR 
Hfl SOUTH KLM STREET, GRKENSBORO. 

E. H. CALDCLEUGH & BRO., Proprietors. 

COME AND SEE WHAT Wi: RECEIVED  YEMTKRIMi 

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Notions, Underwear, and 
Men's Top Shirts of all kinds. 

White Front, Xcxt Door Below Guilford Bank. 

If 

You want 

To be Suited, 
AND WHC DOES HOT 7 

There's only one thing to il.. about it: Have 
us suit you. When we suit a man, young or 
old, we suit him to a 

T. 
There's a style about our WINTER SUITS thai a tailor may i 

cannot excel; a quality   that only   the  besl   all-wool   mat. 
offers,   and   a   price   that   no Clothiers  but    us    can 

think   of.     Our   Winter   Suits   and 

OV:E:R,OO-A_TS 
suggest dollars saved. STYLE and VALUE gain.-,', and ; 

satisfaction   secured  to  every   purchaser. 

MOORE 
Tlie 

300 SOUTH ELM  ST., 

& McKENZIE, 
Olotliiors. 

GREENSBORO. N. « 

WAREHOU 
FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, 

G-reensboro, 3ST.  O. 

We have had quite a long dry fall season, which baa prevented I 
handling and marketing  their tobacco  to  am-   extent, hut the .In 
ticni   broken  by good showers we expect to see them begin e 
SO we wish to call their attention to the 

FARMERS'   WAEESOU0S 
before going to market with tobacco.    In the lirst place tlii- 1 - 
larged again thi* fall, making it the LARGEST and  BEST I Kill : 
this market.    We  have also added more good and oomfortal  
we are now building more   new   stalls,  thus   hfiiig well equippi  I   n 
tieular we are prepared to handle large quantities of t.,!..■„ .' i> in 
manner.   Wehaxe not, nor do we intend to leave anything un Ii 
ranee pr promote the interest of oar patrons.   With our  incn 
room  in connection  with the increased facilities for handling 
own nun-bases, we hope ami expect to materially  increas. r - i 
the FARMERS' WAREHOUSE sold several hundred  thousand 
than one-half of all the tobacco sold in our market the |, -i rear    n 
the help of the farmers to oootioue to lead in quantity sold, ami  ni 
In gittuig the BEST PRICES. 

We said in a previous ad. that we needed more tobacco 
«'e here say  we must have more and intend to sell mor 
done by hard work and an honest  effort, and by getting the farmer 
his tobacco is worth.    We believe that by this method we will ! 
our sales this year.    We ask every farm-r who reads this to bi i 
promising him that he shall have the VERT   BEST   i'RICl - 
be left undone which will advance the price of his tobacco on.    an r 
know we can get as much for you as any one can on this or on inj 
as our averages will show.    We expect to make our ..» n purch is. - 
this year than ever, being better prepared for Inking car. ol wbal 

In conclusion, if you will bring u- your tobacco we ' 
neglected that will enable us to get  one more bid on each and every : il 
stopping until the very best has been done. 

Thanking all who have given us their support, and 1 Ing ti 
again and to have the pleasure of seeing many new  cusl era   I 
re,n,1"b Very truly your friends, 

J. H. WHITT & CO., Proprietors. 
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—Monday «?■« a beautiful  day  and 
the holiday shoppers were out in force. 
We heard on* gentleman   remark  that 

seemed  aa if he should begetting 
ready to |danl corn ratherthan prepar- 

_     ng f"r Christmas. 
—Over three hundred excursionists 

up on tIn- C. K. A T. V. road Sat- 
urday !" dci their Christmas buying. 
11 was an orderly crowd. The cash 
drawers of many stores gave evidence 
..f an unusual trade. 

—There Is DO falling off this year in 
the number of holiday visitors to the 
i Ity of Flowers). Every train brings 

il.-iut friend or relative to glad- 
den the hospitable homes for which 
our little city is noted. 

TbeCharlotte Observer of!Saturday 
said: "Mr. Geo. Kit/.imuions came in 
laal night from Atlanta, and is uere- 
after to be permanently located in 

i barlotte, he being one of the stock- 
holders of the Burwell & Dunn drug 

company." 

—IT. S. Marshal Allison was here the 
laal of the wick with a big crowd of 
Federal prisoners en route to Albany, 
N. V. Four were added to the niim- 
b< r here, among them J. II. Ilubbard. 
who was convicted of sending obscene 
matter through the mails. 

Mi-s Gertie smith's sohool at 
\l nil's, west of the city, had an enjoya- 
ble i liri-dnias entertainment in the 
chapel Monday evening. An interest- 
ing program was arranged for the oc- 
. L-I.-II and the attendance was large. 
Presents were distributed from a tree. 

—The marvelous lungcapacity of the 
average small boy was never more 
painfully demonstrated than during 
the past few days. The tin horn season 
i- al Its height and the air is tilled with 

ng blasts suoh as Young America 
only can produce. But its Christmas 
time. 

—The work necessary in gettiDgout 
ten thousand extra copies of the I'A- 

I:IM in the past week, coming as it did 
In the holiday season, has kept tilings 
moving pretty lively tbe past week. 
IVe must ask the indulgence of our 

rs for any shortcomings in this 
i isue. 

prisoners sentenced to tbe 
roads al the recent term of court will 
nol lie sen! out until after the Brat of 
the month. There are twenty-one of 
tbem_ The force at present comprises 
eighl men. in addition to the three at 
Danville, one of whom is certain to be 
r< I ur;. 

An old fashioned holiday rush has 
• on al .1. W. Scot) .V Co.'a for sev- 

eral days. Twelve clerks have bad all 
ould do since Saturday. Willie 

1 and, in charge of the live cent candy 
counter, sold 7C0 pounds of sweets 
Monday. Thislsoneol t lie solid husi- 
D .. '. maes thai advertise tifty-twu 
n eeks each vear. 
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Superior Court Report. 
The  December  term  of   court   was j 

concluded  at  seven  o'clock  Saturday I 

STATE NEWS. 

It  is said  a   New  York millionaire 
named Palmer has given Klon  College evening, the motion docket occupying   ..;,,,,,,,, 

the court's attention during  the  olos- ' 
ing hours. The onlv civil case tried 
by jury was that of Francis II. I.eg- 
gett «* Co. et til. vs. .1. II. Millis, trus- 
tee, et al., the verdict invalidating tbe 
assignment. Judgment was rendered 
In twenty-one civil esses by .lodge 
Starbuck. 

The trial of Greenberry Johnson and 
William Simmons was postponed until 
next term. The man arrested at Win- 
ston and supposed to be Simmons turn- 
ed out to be the wrong person, al- 
though bearing the same name and re- 
sembling tlie accused in a general way. 

Sentences were pronounce,1 as fol- 
lows : 

Albert Foiist, manslaughter, fifteen 
years at hard labor iu the penitentiary. 
Motion for new trial overruled. Ap- 
peal noted. 

William Peace, assault and battery, 
two months on public roads. 

Henry Donnell, assault and battery, 
two months on public roads. 

Alvin Winiiinghaiu, assault, two 
months on public rorda. 

Robert Causey, assault, two months 
on public roads. 

George Davis, alfray, two months on 
public roads. 

Robert Yancey, obstructing officer, 
two months on public roads. 

Delia   Brown   was  released  on   her 
own recognizance, costs to be paid be- 
fore next term. 

Klzah Crutchfield was released on 
his own recognizance, balance of costs 
to be paid before next term. 

Win. Bass, the boy convicted of lar- 
ceny, was allowed to plead guilty to 
stealing a horse for temporaay pur- 
poses and was sentenced to one year 
on the public roads. 

—On Thursday evening of last week 
at 8 ::in o'clock another one of Greens- 
boro's popular young ladies was united 
in the holy bonds of wedlock. It was 
the occasion of the marriage of Miss 
Josephine Hamlet to Mr. Will it. 
Pleasants, at tbe home of the bride's 
parents on North (ireene street. At 
the appointed hour the groom, with 
his best man, Mr. J. K. M.-Clamrock, 
entered the handsomely decorated par- 
lor, followed by the bride leaning on 
the arm of her sister, Mi.-* Eunice 
Hamlet, while Mendelsohn's wedding 
march was being beautifully rendered 
by Miss Minnie Hamlet, al Hie close of 
which Rev. Johnson, of Fast Washing- 
ton llaptist church, tied the sacred 
knot. The bride was dressed in white 
satin and organdy and carried in her 
band a beautiful boquol of orange blos- 
soms. A large number of friends and 
relatives were present to witness the 
happy event, after which they were 
served supper in the dining room, con- 
sisting of all the delicacies of the sea- 
son. The happy couple were the re- 
cipients of a number of beautiful ami 
costly presents. We wish them long 
continued happiness. 

Revenue officers seized a car load 
of apple- here Monday w bleb contained 
about two hundred gal ons of moon- 
shine. 'I he liquor w as in casks packed 
in the crates and surrounded by apples 
and would have passed inspection most 
anywhere bul Greensboro. The stuff 
was bill il to Fayetteville and came 
from up about Wilkesboro. 

Roa ! Overseer Clapp went to Dan- 
ville, Ya. yesterday for Will Davis, 
colored, an escaped Gnilford convict 
who was picked up by the police of 
thai city. Old Dan Roon and Hob Ro- 
land, w bo likewise took French leave 
from the road force a lew weeks ago, 
are hanging around Danville and will 
likely be captured and   brought   back. 

—'Squire Keith ami J. W. McDowell 
have inaugurated suits against the 
Southern Railway company, the former 
making the charge that the company 
i- violating an old statute by running 
freight trains on Sunday, and the latter 
charging  that   the speed of trains  is 
greater in tb irporate limits than the 
iaw allows, fudge Schenck is counsel 
tor the plaintiffs. 

-Prof. Will (i. hirkman, of Oak 
Ridge Institute, has published the ini- 
tial number of the O. R. I. Rand and 
Orchestra lournal, devoted to the in- 
terestsof musicians in the Southern 
-   ■ -    It is a sixteen page paper, tilled 
with interesting matter.    Prof. Kirk- 
Man ha< made unenviable reputation as 

f art  an orna-   a musician and   we  have no doubt he 
house-    *'!H succeed in his latest venture. 

—The Guilford   Lumber Co.   has  a 

— Mr. J. F.  Schoolfield  advertises  a 
public auction at the Gleodate  Dairy 
Farm on Saturday of Ibis week. 
Twenty-one line milch cows, as good a 
herd as can be found in this section. 
will be sold. In addition to the dairy 
fixtures, such as coolers, pans, etc., and 
a number of fanning Implements. 
Since Mr. Schoollield's recent heavy 
loss by lire he has decided to retire 
from the dairy business, hence this 
sale. It will begin promptly at 11 
o'clock, a. m. 

Holiday Rates on the C, F. & Y. V. 
R. R. 

The Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley rail- 

road willsell round trb> tickets between 
points on its line during the Christmas 
holidays at the rate of 4 cents per mile 
one way for the round trip. Tickets 
will be on sale December '22nd to ^.".tli. 
inclusive, and December 30th to Janu- 
ary 1st, inclusive, with extreme limit 
January 3rd, 1896. 

-   name a- Hill   iu\\ ail. in this issue.    It will be found 
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reliable concern in tbe state, and if you 
want estimates on any kind of building 
m al .rial you will do well to confer with 
Mr. W.   D.   Mendenball, the  manager. 
This company carries an immense stock 

of ,l ■-.  sash, blinds, ^lass, etc., and 
■ in furnish just what is called for. 

Sheriff  lioskins' report has to be 
be   made  up Jan.   1st,  and all private 

r ,1 ions failing to pay their fran- 
chise ta\ before that date  will  forfeit 
their charter and be thrown into the 
hands of a receiver, in accordance with 
the   provisions  of  Sec.   36 of the Rev- 

ict.   A majority of the  lawyers, 
senl  up   doctors, hotels and boarding houses in 

tlo  inty have paid their license tax. 

—The weather was "dead agin" Prof. 
Steele*8 ba loon ascension Saturday. 
The trenches used in inilating his bal- 
loon wera tilled with water and a stiff 
breeze Hew all day. He will make an 

-ion this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
providing tbe atmospheric conditions 
are right. While in midair he will 

ite a goose attached to a small 
parachute and the person capturing it 
will be its possessor. 

—Christmas-tide brings no visitor 
more welcome than the special Christ- 
um- number of The Youth's Compani- 
on, i Iriginal, bright and striking, it is 
tilled with a feast of good things, bring- 
ing pleasures alike to young and old. 
To the entire home circle its weekly 

.r. such a source of pleasure and 
profit, that the small subscription price 
of $1.75 should head the list of neces- 
Bar] household expenses. 

—Travel to Atlanta is unusually 
heavy this the closing week of the Ex- 
position. Several parties of Guilford 
people are down taking in the sights, 

t is ail the railroads can do to handle 
the crowd One gentleman from this 

only says he had to stand up on the 
return trip all the way from Atlanta 
toSpartanburg, S.C., after being on his 
feet all day at the Exposition. He was 
about   played   out   when   be   reached 
Greensboro. 

Farmers' Meeting. 
Mr. A. D. KeNair,of Danville, X. Y.. 

will give a ran talk to farmers on the 
use of fertilizers at tlie court house in 
Greensboro on Friday, Dec. 2~, at 2 p. 
m. A book on fertilizers will be given 
to each farmer. -t. 

His Fourth Marriage. 

The Wilkesboro Chronicle says 
that Alexander Atkins, Esq., of 
.lonesville, and Mrs. Phillips, 
widow of the late Thomas Phillips, 
were    married    last    Saturday     at 
Goslien.   'Squire .lames K. Sonera 
tied the knot. Mr. Atkins is a 
man of 10 years, and this makes 
his fourth marriage. His wife is 
:U years old. One incident of his 
first marr.age will be remembered 
above all others. It was his bridal 
tour to Stone Mountain, when lie 
and his wife fell down the slope of 
tbe mountain, a distance of over| 
500 feet. His wife was killed, but] 
he survived, and this is liis third 
marriage since then. 

Work has begun on Ihe telephone 
line  that   will   connect    Wilmington, 
Raleigh, Durham, Greensboro and 
Winston. 

The city of Raleigh will issue $50,000 
In atreet Improvement bonds, without 
submitting that question to the popular 
vote. This la decided on. The recent 
decision of the Supreme court makes 
this course legal, it  is said. 

Attorney General Osborne beard tbe 
arguments Monday In the North Caro- 
lina Railroad lease. Judge Schenck 
appeared for the petitioners and Judge 
Burwell, Col. II. l\ Jones, Mr. J. s 
Manning and Col. Charles Price tor the 
defendant. Mr. Osboroe's decision is 
expected at once. 

Tom Johnson was fatally injured 
and Lee Kerr, a colored man, killed at 
Salisbury Saturday evening by the 
soutb-bonnd train. Theywereontheir 
way !i me on a band car when they 
inel the pasaeogi r train and in taking 
their car from the track one of them 
■tumbled ami  fell,   others on the car 
escaped injury. 

Samuel Drew, ex-register of deeds of 
Brunswick county and member of the 
mercantile firm of E. P. Davis A Drew 
Sonthport, has mv-leriously disap- 
peared, lie conveyed bis property, but 
it is found that the property is already 
mortgaged for its full value. Drew- 
left home last week to go to Wilming- 
ton, and has not been heard from since. 

Mr. Henri Cowan Flower, of Kan- 
sas   City,   and    Miss    I.ida    Morebead 
Carr, daughter of Col. and Mrs. J. 
S. Carr. were married al Durban! 
last Wedneaday. The wedding is 
said to have been one of the most bril- 
liant social events ever held in the 
state. After a trip through the South 
in a private Pullman car the bride and 
groom will return to Durham for the 
holidays. 

J. A. Cheelr, of Hiltsbnro, member of 
the Republican State executive com- 
mittee, says the fighl in lb ' state con- 
vention Will  be between Janes  K.  Itovd 
and Oliver II. Dockery, for the guber- 
natorial    nomination;    thai    Russell 
stands no sort ol cbai for it.     He Say e 
North Carolina Republicans are over- 
whelmingly lor McKinley for Presi- 
dent and thai a McKinley man will 
secure  tbe gubernatorial   nomination. 

The colored newspaper at Raleigh, 
which is tor McKinley and fusion, 
makes a bitter editorial attack on Con- 
gressman Thomas Settle and says it is 
openly slated that be ba- declared that 
Dr. Cyrus Thompson in the Third Con- 
gressional district, 11. I\ Chatham in 
Ihe Second and Martin ill the Sixth 
shall nol be seated. The paper says 
nearly nine-tenths of the votes for 
Settle were east by negroes, but that it 
did   not   exi t   anything better from 
him, and adds that "bis asserted 'pull' 
with Tom Reed has got him into 
trouble.'" 

Mine Explosion in Tennessee. 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Dec. 80.— 
Twenty nine miners lost their lives 
today in tin- Nelson mine, entry 10. 
near Dayton, Tenn., by an explosion 
of  firedamp.   The explosion   was 
succeeded by a terrific caush, which 
indicated that the roof of the pas- 
sage through which the nun bad 
entered had fallen in. No avenue 
of escape was left, and there is no 
possibility that any of thetn will lie 
found alive. The mine is the 
property of the Dayton Coal and 
Iron Company, three miles from the 
town of Dayton, and is readied by 
a spur track. The men both white 
and colored, included several boys, 
entered the mine to go to work at 7 
o'clock this morning, but nothing 
of ilic awful catastrophe was known 
until 11 o'clock, when the drivers 
into entry Io found their way 
blocked by a solid wall of coal and 
slate. The Nelson mine has been 
worked for twelve years or more 
and the entry where the unfortu- 
nate miners arc entombed ran back 
more than two miles from t be mouth 
of the mine. Rescuing parlies have 
been working all day like ^jriin 
death, trying to reach the miners, 
but it is probable that they will be 
several davs forcing and opening 
through the wall of the fallen roof, 
ing, which must lie made safe as 
they proceed. The foul air quickly 
exhausts the workmen who are re- 
lieved by fresh hands. The work 
will continue day and night till the 
b>dies are recovered. 

Aunt S. A. L. Withdraws. 

Old Aunt S. A. L., under the di- 
rection of pugnacious St. John, is 
a-daisy.'' She has given the six- 
ty days notice required for with- 
drawal from the Southern States 
Frieght Association, it is said on 
apparently good authority, and it 
is further said she has given some 
cogent and very forcible reasons 
for her action.—Wilmington  Star. 

Tragedy at Hope Mills. 

FAYETTEVII.LE, N. C, Dec. 23.— 
Dan Larnont and Charlie Whitaker, 
of Hope Mills, N. C., had a dispute 
over the dividing of some whiskey 
Saturday night at  that place.     La" 
inont Bhot Whitaker, and then nil 
cided I ij taking morphine, his body 
was   found   in  bed  thii 
Whitaker will die. 

is  morning. 

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh that 
contains Mercury, 

nrywlllmel] deatrovta , f- it 

nincdirerUj upon me Mood and 
■ ii - .-s..i n„..v-i,.,„.   iniiiiyiiu: II,;   -c„ ir.|, 

CarolWi sure you rn the gmnuw.   U ,- ui,. 
*■■!.<_ lien y .VI.,..   Testimonial, free. 

-old i,v Druggists, pries Be. per boulc. 

With the advent of another season, 
with its warm days and cool evenings, 
a time when the system is undergoing 
material changes, it is important we 
look after the condition of our Teeth. 
They should be iu a good, clean, 
healthy condition that they may do 
their part in restoring the system to 
its normal function. A question of 
great importance is where you can get 
the very best Dental Work for the least 
 my. THE NORTH STATE DEN- 
TAL ASSOCIATION has for its ob- 
ject the putting of the i,,.,t Dental 
Work at prices that are in reach ol 
everybody. There is no Dental office 
in North Carolina that is doing the 
tame Class of work at anything like 
such prices. Come to see ns and we 
will soon convince you we mean what 
a e --iv. 

DR. GRIFFITH, Dentist, 
Manager. 

PUBLIC 
AUCTION. 

I will sell at Public Auction on 

Saturday, Dec. 28, 
at Ihe Glendale Dairy Farm, two miles 
north of the city, the entire stock to 
be sold, consisting of 

21 FINE MILCH COWS, 
1 3-horse Corn Planter, 1 Woods Mow- 
ing Machine, 1 2-horse Milk Wsgon 
(new), 1 2-horse Plow, and all the 

Dairy Fixtures, 
consisting <>( Pans, Coolers, and other 
\ easels, and other property too namer* 
ons to mention. 

Sale to commence at II a. m. 

Jos.   Schoolfield. 

X-Mas: Presents! 
When you want a handsome 

present for your girl, wife, friend, 

or for anyone, you can find a hand- 

some lot to select from at our store. 

We have just received tbe liand- 

s.-uiest line of 1'iiotograph Albums 

and ('ases ever ;• en. 

Also just received a beautiful 

bd of Children's Games and Pic- 

ture Hooks. 

Read This, 
Please. 

I will open a tirst class 
Family Grocerv .Ian. 1st, 
1896. at K. M. Hf-ndrixs 
well known old stand, 
No. Ill BAST MARKET 
STREET. Come to see 
inc. Yon will be welcome 
when you want to buy 
and when yon don't want 
to buy. 

Will buy country pro- 
duce lor cash or trade. 

Very respectfully, 

G. W. DENNY. 

Don't forgel  thii   we  keep 

a full line of School H >oks. 

WH11T0S BROS.. 
\.  M   I 

kmllon 
.i i..i:,..,-..i ■ 

WANTED! 
500  Bushels 

New 
Corn 

35  Cents, 

Delivered at 

My Crib. 

CASH! 

for Infants and Children. 
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To Our Friends 
And the public generally we extend * cordial invitation to \j<it 
our store when in tbe city and examine our  Urcc  and   well   -, 
lected nock of Dreas Goods,  Pant Goods, Sheetings, I 
wear, Ac.    Leakaville .lean-  and  Woolen  Blankets  always  in 
stock.    We  have  a JOB  LOT of Cloaks, boughl LOW, which 
we are selling cheap.     You   can   buy   a  nice Cloak   from fj.Oti 
up.     it will pay you to   see   them.     They   arc   a   b'g   bargain. 

Shoes!  Shoes! 
Our   stoek   is   complete.     We 
Shoe down to a cheap lirojjan. 
brated 

handle  everything from a Fine 
Kxclusive agents for th, 

Randolph Shoe—every pair sold with a guarantee. 
Come and see us and be convinced that we will sell yon the hi v 
goods for tin- least money. 

Yours Respectfully, 

). M. HENDRIX & CO., 
221 •illTII  KLM ST GRKKNSHORO,  V C. 

DRUG NOTIC 

Guilford Colie 
One of the oldest, best, and cheapest Edu- 

cational Institutions in the South. 
Founded in   1837. 
Opening for a New Year will be on New 

Year's  Day, Jan. 1st, 1896. 
Correspondence solicited. 

L. L. HOBBS, Pres.      GEO. W. WHITE, Treas. 
auii.Fonn   GOI.LEOT;. PJ. o. 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

COKKKCTKO WKF.KLV BY 
.loll N   .1.   riloK.MX. 

Wholesale   R livers and Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

21(1, 212, 2\4 South Havie Slreet. 

BOTING l-KICES. 
Apples—green, per   In     
Bees*ax   
Chickens—old per lb  

small spring chickens lb 
large spring chickens lb 

Corn, new  
Dried  Kruits— Blackberries.. 2 

Cherries  " 
Apples      1'•.-*'•.■ 
readies, nil par. 

••      unpared '4.    1 
"       pared.. 

2\ 

■X. 

Egg*   Feather*     
Klax-eed   
Hides—dry  

i.reeii  
Oats     
Onions   
Potatoes— Iri-li. new. 

Sweet  .. 
Rags—' lotton  
Sheep Skins  
Tallow  
Win   ,t 

Dried Fruit wanted. 
Chickens dull. 
Kgg« higher. 

The Roseboro Express Agent Robbed. 

WILMINGTON, N. <'., I»"c. il.—S. 
W. Greer, agent of the Southern 
Kipress Company, at  Kosehoro,  a  jjjh' ," ,  " 
station 01 the (.ape Kear A- Yadkin Wo01 ,",;'„ ^i„.,V 
Valley Railroad, in Cumberland 
county, N. C., was held up about 1 
o'clock this morning by two mask- 
ed men who compelled him to open 
his safe and deliver to them a pack- 
age containing $!'50 which had 
been placed in tbe bands of tbe ex- 
press agent Friday afternoon by a 
representative of the Durham Fer- 
tilizer Company for transhipment 
to Durham, N. ('. The robbers de- 
parted, leaving no clue. 

The Busiest Place 
In Town 

A Flagman Caught Between the 
Bumpers and Killed. 

HIGH POINT, December IN.—J. K. 
Whieenant, a tiagman on local 
freight, No. 01, was klled here to- 
night at 7:30 o'clock. He was 
caught between the bumpers while 
coupling cars. His home is in 
Danville. 

Big 4 Cash Store! 
302 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

If you want to see one of the prettiest Store rooms 

in the city, jam-up with a large and full line of Dry 

Goods, Notions, Hats, Gents Furnishings, Roots, 

Shoes, and everything in the Dry Goods line, why all 

you've got to do is to come to see us in the Price 

Building, 30! South F:im street. We arc open for 

business, and promise to selrgoods right FOR CASH. 

You come to see us; we will do the rest. 

Yours for trade, 

BIG 4 CASH STORE. 
JL\.. .A.. HINKLE, Proprietor. 

This Girl Cures all Kinds of Corns 
Vi'l    Wll.l.  KIM' IIKR AT :i:in Mil   III   II.M   ST.    L'AI.1.1   M' •. 

Having sold all the old trashy goods and given them a-vav al Al • 
TiON, we now offer an Elegant, ('lean Stock  of entirely  1 I I.'- 
liable Drugs, bought for cash.     Come and look at tbe hills for  voui 

CALLUM   &   CO. 

J 

* 

1 mo   W 

 i 
t 
0 

;Ladies, Look Here! 
Here's  your  chance  for  a l>ari»Min.    We  wan! 

out every Ladles' ( l<>ak and (ape we   have in   tin-   Bt< 

the eml pf the year.     Come and see them.     Tl. 

lirnt yet the pick of the stock.     They   must   »<».     IT   v 

lit you, we'll make the price to suit you. 

THACKER & BROCKMANN. 

"When You 
^ 

Come to Town 
DO  NOT   FAIL  TD  CAM.  AT 

The Cox-Ferree Dry Goods Store. 

They   have  doubled  their  stoc 

selling goods cheaper than ever before. 
Tom   Sherwood,   formerly   ol    KK 

anil   are 

AND— 

The past week has been J. 
\\ . Scot; ,v Co.'s. Ad. writ- 
ing has been out of the ques- 
tion and we were told to in- 
form the readers of the PA- 

TKIOT that they still have all 
the seasonable goods that 
are wanted for their holiday 
trade. They have an im- 
mense wholesale stock to 
draw on and will furnish 
just what you want. 

Wet Feet 
BAD  COLDS 

- Dry Feet 
AND HEALTH? 

WHICH WILL YOU HAVE?   OF COURSE Yol  SAY THE LATTER. 
THEN COME TO BROW.N'S AND GET A PAIR OF OUR 

■WATER  PROOF  SHOES. 
We can fit any foot—from tlie smallest to the largest. 

Sherwood, has bought an interest in this firm, 

and will he glad to have his old   custom 

come to see him. 

11111 H\-I 1 iiiii i inn liiimio mm. 
TOM SHERWOOD, Treasurer. 

Merry Christmas! 
te*-on ■ . ly l<» 11 

u 
225   SOUTH ELM  STREET, GREENSBORO. 

Are You Going to Give aiPresent? 
WV :..!'•■■ ••                                -■■ UOOdl 

:..-.;.■             ; ■'.■■"',.;.■      r 

ererythli  * nt   ■•■    i -               I  ( ■ k«l   Ware,   Faucj 
1          B       rHoi           ■■" "" linnaeni 

... re reduced UM ,     i ■■ -'■   - 
H«»-.••!■>. Hals.' •             A nock ol          ■'•          -•           '. 
before (be (oodi  ire picked over. Wei                                  -     ■ 

THE  Ol! Id IS AL BACKET STORE, 
.:- -ol  III   KLM BTBECT       —      - N.i. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
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Mavor Nelson 
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Advertising 
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■ I.. ..... 
W. .1. Kdtnundson  
« ill Edwards 
Walter \ an Hook 
William Morrison 
Ashley  Kd wards 
Mavor Nelson 
R. 1.. I'earce 
AJonNn 
.1. A. Iloskina 
R. K. I'earce         

2.M .1. .1. Nelson 
.1. II. Davis 
.1..1   Nelson 
« . 1;. Young 
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l:. K. King 
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.1. II. h:ivi. 
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.1. A. I'ritcbctl 
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Oak Ridge Items. 

The  Y.  M.  C. A.  will  tender a 
reception to new  students  on   the 
first  Saturday night of the Spring 
term. 

Miss Bertie Hendricks. after 
spending several week at Winston, 
lias returned to the Hidge to the 
delight of her many friends. 

The Kail term of Oak Ridge In- 
stitute closed last Thursday. The 
attendance and work of the school 
has been better this fall than any 
previous term in the history of the 
school. On Wednesday night the 
literary societies held their junior 
contest, the prizes being won by 
Mr. G. Davis, of the I'hilomathean 

;i nn i society, and Mr. I. E. Atwater, of 
the Athenian society. Thursday 
night the senior contest of the so- 
cieties was held in the chapel, tl • 
gold mtdals being awarded to It. 8. 
Curtis, of the Phi ouathean society, 
and A. R. Harrison, of the Athen- 
ian society. The gymnasium class 
made an exhibit scarcely ever ex 
celled in a lirst class circus. Mr. 
Brandt received many congratula 
tions for his excellent work in this 
department. Friday morning Profs. 
M. II. Holt and S. I,. Davis, to- 
gether with quite a number of stu- 
dents and people of the community, 
boarded the train to spend a week 
in Atlanta. The Spring term of 
the school will open on January 
1st, with a banquet given by the 
faculty complimentary to the senior 
class anil students of '96. 
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WAZEFIELDS' 
 Are Car-Load Buyers of  

Tlie Old Hickory Farm. Wagons 
 Ami Agents for the Celebrated  

J. I. Nissen Round Hound Wagons. 

He Haa a Snap. 

"1 was a stockholder in the first 
railroad eier built in Oregon," said a 
veteran Wall street man, "and it was a 
snap. The road was a street in Port- 
land. It was built in 1861, and road, 
rolling stock and mules cost only a lit- 
tle more than $2(l,U(iO. It wa~ a mile 
long, and every man, woman and child 
that rode that mile had to come down 
with 25 cents. There were only six 
stockholders, and the lirst year we paid 
(or the road and divided nearly $.Vi,(HiU 
in protiis. We didn't know what agood 
thing we had, and when, in 1864, lien 
Holllday offered us |200,000 for it, 
cash, we. like fools, went arid sold it 10 
him. I wish I had it now !"—New 
York Sun. 

The Cost of Ead Riads. 

The ollico of road inquiry of the 
Department of Agriculture has 
completed an investigation rehainy 
to the use of the common roads of 
the United States. Returns have 
been received from about 1,206 
counties.showing the average lensih 
of haul from farms to markets or 
shipping points to be 12 miles; the 
average weight of load for t»o 
horses. 2,002 pounds; and the aver- 
age cost per ton per mile. 25 cents, 
or $2 for the entire haul. K . 
mating the farm products at 219,. 
S24.227 tons in weight, ami ma ting 
estimates on other article! carried 
over the public roads, it is calcu- 
lated that the aggregate expense 
of this transporalion in the United 
States is $916,414,666 per annum. 
Reports have been asked from the 
L'nited Slates consuls abroad of 
the expense of hauling where the 
roads are good, so as to render pos- 
sible a calculation which will show 
how much of this larL"? outlay is 
due to bail roads. The estimat? is 
ventured, however, upon informa- 
tion in the office of road inquiry. 
counting the loss of time in reach- 
ing markets, the enformed idleness 
and the wear and tear to live stock 
and hauling machinery caused bj 
poor roads, that two-thirds of the 
cost might be saved by an improve- 
ment of the roads. 

Dampness in Walls. 
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They desire to especially call your attention to the recent purchase 
of a CAR LOAD OF BUGGIES, with and without top, PHAETONS 
and SUKRKYS. These.vehicle- we boughl at the old price, and we 
propose giving our customers the bi io lit : the low price. We invite 
you to call and examine befote buying. 

WAKBFIBLD HARDWARE CO. 
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.AN.  «'.  S.  C. 

III. above report is  accepted by the 
Itoard  of i.univ  Commissioners and 

to be published  Her. 2d,  1895. 
.1. U. Minis. 

Chairman, 

fEHNYROYAL PILLS 
•Irlclnul -.-. ! Only Urnular. 

■ TaLe 
ihstirw- 
.t.. otirtd-V. 
timoDiala   atil 
"     r<   r. tun* 

TlioUeSandeS ol Homenj 
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES. 

BRADFIELD'S 
FEnALE 
REGUj-ATOR, 

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC 

81 Arousing lo Healthy Action all her Otgans-S 

It causes  health to bloom, and) 
Moy to reign throughout the frame, j 

{... 11 Never Fails to Regulate ...\ 
"Mr wlt> Tins boon unclprtr»?«traiint of le«>l-< 

I IHI: n'liyftflBiis turf** jearn. wltlioui SUMIPPI./ 
I Alter /.mi; tl.r.^. bmile. of HUAI>HKI.HH5 
ftKMAl.K KKi.l LAloU BliecaiidoUerownj 
f cvuklu*:. i»iiltii'*r "'"I wttnliltnt." > N.tt.UKVAN.llenO-rson.AU 
* BU1UKIKIJ' Kl-I.l LATOU 10., Atlm.tn, tit.] 

Sold by iiru«nU«t SI.OOper bottle 

Spring 
Term,   of 

FAIRYIEW 
INSTITUTE 

COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

OPENS JANUARY 1, 1895. 
Three new Hoarding Hulls. Dail; ranil. 
lion I l.iiriii'v aotieticM, Kaculty «»i iiv*- 
Teaehers. I uexcellol tor bealth. Pre- 
irn. r 1 Uv nn-. for 1 oHeae, for Life. 
-i", Kiuileiiia in nil ilcpartiaenu la-i war. 
l*n-» ni auendanee excellent. i':tt:i 
i...■nr free,   Adilnwa. 

W. T. Uliitoell. I'll   D.. 
Whltaett, N. C. 

fa^-r.i. tf't >'.."" i" t:.,vt  Tuition reasonable. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

The Power of Cash 
IS FULLY DEMONSTRATED WiiKX VOTJ COME TO BUY 

GOODS IN THIS VKAi; OF GBA< I. 1895. 

THE MOST GOODS FOR THE LEAST NONEY 
I Are offered now by G. H. Royeter, who in  now   receiving  for   Fall and 
Winter the largest stock of l)i me, II its. Cape, Shoes. Ac, 
that has ever  been his pleasure to show you, and al prices lower than 
has ever been offered before. 

BOOTS AND SHOES! 
10,000 pairs—largest stock ever in Greensboro and at lowest prices. 
Bought for eaah at less than Manufacturer's cost. You will lind just 
what you want in these lines, and ■■! prices that cannot be discounted 
anywhere. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS! 
liig stock at lowest prices.    Go id I B 01  v 5c. per yard;  Sheet- 

ing 5c; Cotton Checks 5c. All kinds o! i'mt Goods from 10c. per 
yard up. Dress Goods of all kinds from 9c. up—lati 8! styles. Bleach- 
ed Domestic from 5e. up, in facl st ling you want in Dry Goods, 
Hoots, Shoes and Notions. Wool li .:- from 25c. up. 600 Shirts from 
i.'ic. up. 

I buy from the cheapest ni t ca cturers and wholesale job- 
bers, saving from 10 to 27. per cent. usupjpBy added by time houses to 
cover their losses; and I sell strict!;,  fm ring my customers the 
large per cent, they have t.■ pay the time  ni  rchants  to eke out 
their expenses of bookkeepers ai  : rs. which are always heap- 
ed upon the consumers" beads.    An .11 will convince you tint 
this is the cheapest place in the ci ' uy   goo Is.    All  NICK   AND 
CLEAN GOODS—NO OLD STOt K. r. ■ call. We strive to please 
our customers and f.'i\.- the Bi -t Goods for ;.. .-i .Money. 

Mail orders promptly filled al 1 i«   ■'  prices. 
Yours anxious 

G. II. ROYSTER, 

The prevention of dampness in 
walls is now proposed to be accom- 
plished—and the me:hod appears 
to have proved <|uite successful—by 
the application to their surface of 
a solution of alum and water. The 
proportions naiueil are three lar- 
ters of a pound of soap to one gal- 
lon of water, and half-a* pound of 
alum to four gallons of water, both 
substances being perfectly dissolved 
before using, and the walls made 
perfectly clean and dry, with the 
temperature of the air not exceed 
ing fifty degrees F. at the time nl 

applying the composition. The 
first, or soap wash, is laid on  when 
boiling with a flat brush, care being 
exercised   to   form   a  froth on the 
brickwork.     This   wash    remains 
twenty-four hours so as to   become 
dry and hard before the second, or 
alum wash, is applied in   tli.'   - imt 
manner as   the   lirst; tlie tempera- 
ture of this when applied   may   !"■ 
sixty or seventy degrees F . twentj 
four hours are  to elapse   bel   r< 
second coat of s<'::;i wash i- put on 
The coatings arc applii ii alternately 
until the walls  are  made itupervi 
ous   to  water—the aiuni   and   soap 
combined   forming   an   ineoliiablc 
compound filling the pores and 1 \ 
eluding water. 

The Great Tobacco War. 

WANTED! 
15,000 

REEDS! 
8 -to IO feet loTTLg, at 

GREENSBORO 
SEED AND PLANT CO. 

228 South Kim Street, 

(an you furnish all or part'/ 

Mortgage Sale. 
rttieol ;i mortfcaiEV1 

i.v .1: - U. Win 
u-fi 1 \rcnti-! in me 

i>-ii';i«i "ii the J3M tlay of.tnlv, 
1--.. .)„.! r... r«l«-l HI id*- office "i ttefcutvr -«t 
I...-.1- ui ..mtloi'l ••oiiniy 111 l-..k '».. iiaoe SOS, 
on Seut. Bnl« i^n. 1 will sell wll i- ihe hiiehem 
Imlder  (■■!   cn-li  ■!   '!>«'   foiirl   hoatM   «loor   in 
1.;, . H-I...I.., N. C.,on  lin- 

FIRST MONDAY IX JANUARY 
next,thtttlielngthe6th d«y. at 12 i»Y!o«-k II., 
the tullowing ileH-nbetl i"t town: I leg inning 
ni ii,i> Bouih-eaM comer ol tlieMarketMreel 
MtiiiiniiM i hureh i«>t and runi with the line "t 
-;u.l UM eighteen is] pole* to (iaaton street, 
thence i-.i-t wit'" -;"11 street ten iu |*ole«an<i 
nn lo link- imtii- .ir U-- t" sloan'i formerly 
Paisley** line, thence sontn with mitol line 

en I- imlea t«> a point opposite the Or*i 
atntion. and oil the north ahle ol Wert Miirkri 
street, I hence along the aide of sanl streei ««-i 
to the beginning, enntainjt one icre ami twentj ■ 

, - in,•;.- or i"--. lin- above i"i i- M»IU 
i-et to iii<- njiit «'i dower ol th« widow ol ibe 

.!..! Jaincs M. u instead, deceaaeil. 
C. 8. WINSTKAD, Mortgagee. 

Tin- n-\ day "f Sovember, ItSS. 

Farmers and those owning isolated 
property deairoua of Information antl 
;i policy In tlie Farmers1 Mutual Fire, 
Wind and Lightning Association please 
call upon the Treasurer, Mr. Jesse K. 
VVbarton, <>f Greensboro, who has the 
business in charge. 

Jesse F. Hoskins. 
Valuable Land for Sale. 

l*.v \ iruu- of tin1 authority rested In me u 
a.innin-iraior, being duly appointed and iiuall- 
ii,.i ;i- such. <-r the eata <• «-i the late W W 
Young, I hereby oBer lor tale One -t'lantjuion 
enntamingSOO acre*ol land with all buildings 
thereon noeeciary lor farm eomfon and re- 
quiremenUi the same being comparatiral] new. 
.Tini farm ii located Bi* miles Boata-east of the 
< ity ol Ureenalioro.   apply lo 

if W. B. YOUNti, Adm'r. 

LEA i>i:u i >  i.ow •i;; <   i ;-•-*. 

BANNER 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

We tako this method of thanking our friends and ouatomera of the BAN- 
NER WAltKIIOl SE for their kind iculine and liberal patronage ror the put 
Bveyean. We do not boast ol doing big ■ ss, but have been making a 
steady pull to the top of the hill, wl   t *     nan see the brightest future 
in the history of Greensboro*  toban rkct.   Sn nattering arc the prospei-ts 

BANNER WAREHOUSE 
That we have arranged  not onlj ly largei and con»enlenl 
warehouse but to add to the old linn  of SMITH  .\   BI..VI hBl BN.Mr.w.i. 
WIIAKTOX, oneof Guilford's tob« only do we MB lor w« 
new lirm a continuance of your trade, ico ai preciate, but that you 
will say to your friends and m lio with us to the Banner Warehouse 
this time sod see for yourselves thai  Ihe) rd the best equipped ware- 
houses in the state of North Carolina,      v.. „,, in .-v.-rv way at tli.. 
itanner Warehouse.   With John Willie eigh and pay master we reel 
that you know you  are in  g 1  hand.     IJ<d».  1   imble,  Walter  Wbarton  and 
Kube" McCollum. willi our book-, yon 11 a; di nen  1 ; rrectness and dlspatcn. 
With Bill Brandon as auctioneer, an 1 H. J. Klsckburn as managi r ol the noor 
and the sale of your tobacco, you may r <l assured they know their buslnes and 
will get every cent oul of yourtot.a , when sold at the Banner Warehouse. 
In fart we have a full force of polil    m<l r 1  nil  ra j to greet you at the 
Itanner.    You will lind  John W. A; |     . A. I!. I>i   ' n, W. P Wood, all < Ill- 
tonlcounty,andlirayliro>..oi I'.ur.i S 1      ■    inancecountj.heretoweloomeyou 

=N0W FOR OUR TOBACCO MARKET=z 
As already stated we have the bi   -1 for big prices in thehUtory. 

of Greensboro.   Not only has the outlo.        . rauscd us to mtargel^be 
Itanner Warehouse, but  caused  sever - " lw built, and to^aj 
every factory and leaf house on our market   Is  taken,   "nr old buyers are in 
good shape, having all of them unlo indhavepleintyoi[ null to 
Buy your new crop and want   II  bad.    And 1 Idition of buyers, manu- 
facturers and leaf dealers that double the  number of  buyers on  our marl 
makes the demand great forall jr 1 kinds of your lobacco, from 

Many of our readers know ol I 
existing between the manufacl 
I .In;.- chewing tobncco.but Few,] 
are familiar with the cause. 

For years-in.ii' manufacturers have 
been making  enormous profits by giv- 
lug consumers ti small piece of | 
ten cenis. Recei.tlv a very largi D 

facturer, seeing . hat the lime i1 

for lietter things,   has   placed   a nev 
brand called Battle A\ "" the market. 
which gives the > -inner a very large 
piece ol most excellent ., 1:1.ity I  I ll •■ 
same price.   This has  raised a  great 
storm among those who ire hui 
bnt it gives joy  to those who 
giHsR lii Battle Ax thej gel a ■-.-.• te 
quantity  tor their  money, while the 
quality is equal  t"  the finest   ' 
brands.   This im* naturally had the "; 

feet of greatly  decreasing the I 
of those who have held to the >U1 way. 
audit has materially curtailed their 
enormous profits.   On  the other hand 
Bat tip Ax now  taxi - the  reso 
three large factories.wlitch.bv r 
night and day. are Btill unable to make 
the goods last enough I 1 satisfy the en- 
thusiastic demand. 

The people wanl  a  good thins . 
the most of it ll.a: they can gel l"i the 
price.   The manufactun r 
best by them will ye. the 
rivals naturally   cfo   not like it.    Tl 
raise a  mighty  howl,bill theAxwi I 
cut them down. 

Tore up the Note. 

com 
Sow ii the time to non lug filler to the finest brigbl and mahogany wrapper.   \..« t-ti, inmn 

narket   your toba UI kinds ai m»nd right ""honour 
narket.   Hoping to sec you first, t the Banner Warehouse, 

we remain. Yc.,r   1 

^^„iaa ^,. Smith, Blackburn & Co. 
j". HBZ. USSt 

Ltnutof 

Marble : and : Granite 

The Clinton Democrat  a 
tor lor the Wrought   Iron I 
pany went lo   ihe   house   of   1 
man named <'•>*.   in   Duplin c 
few days ago,  t.i collec   :i noti 
Cox had  given   f..r a  range, 
manded t.> see  the note and upon its 
being presented  he  tore it inl 
and threw it in the lire, saying   "V 1 
I 've paid it."   The e il e it 
frightened the negro      to  n al 
arrangement to pay the note. 

The "Lee of Virginia" ierios wil  In 
gin in the next   Februarj   number  1 I 
Frank Leslie's 1'i.pnlar monthly, with 
the introductory article speoia      wril 
ten (or ii by Mrs. Roger A. I'ryor, up- 
on "I he Ancestors ..1  tii ni r»    Rolierl 
K.  Lee," in  England and In t olonisl 
Virginia, and the times in which lhe> 
li veil     This  article,  and those to fol- 
low, will be profue 
wbole forming an  autbnritat 
torial  chronicle of  the  ili-iii._- 
family which baa given to .'. 
many statesmen,  warriors, and types 
of chivalrous patriotism. 

While the Japanese are makii 1 ; 
to send their  manufactures  inl 
country, 1 hey should also send n- some 
of their tramps to mix wil 
.tap tramp takes In- t or 
eold. and carries his razor. »n 
picks and ioothbru-b  along wit 
so lie can brush up when 
ceptiona, 

Ii i- said thai a boy who ■■■ . 
to be hanged will 1     er I 
but the trouble 1- the boy ne er 
out which it is until  one or the other 
happens to him, and then th  
tion doesn't help him a bit.   lie keep 
on venturing on the thin ice at d ton 
nig with the hip-pocket att 1 • 
the same. 

In   answer to whal   he cot - 
•• the most importai    problei 
fore ihe pub -. e   let 
" 11   1 tod    ge 
that Tom  Reed  is not   up ir   bicyi e 
lore.   If he  was  be  v 
dodges bicycle, but lei   it run 
through him. 

M .:;f
>,.K>:- 

'   :.•..-•■••-  - • 
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For Bargains 
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REDUCED   RATES. 
Cotton Uses and inieiiiaiionai Exposition 

ATLANTA, GA . 

Sfpbmber 18-December 31.1895. 

rnHaUway 

All. \ . I   ■ .  1    \ tolloW- 
■ 

II       I II 

3ST. J. SILER. 

I: igl   Market   St. Gr 

c orn 
is a vigorous fi eder and re- 
sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 
tion. On corn lands the yield 
increases and the soil improves 
if properly treated with fer- 
tilizers containing not under 
7;,, actual 

Potash. 
A trial of this plan costs hut 
little and  i s  sure  t >  lead to 
profitable culture. 
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GERMAN K VI 1 I 
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We Have 
Just Bought 
a Large Lot of 
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Markers, Log Curbing ami all kin!- ol  < emeti  .   work.    Give mi a 

call.   I will not be undersold. 

EAST MARKET ST., GREENSBORO, H. C. 

Executor's Notice. 
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PATRIOT—Supplement. 

Beginning ROT. SOth, 1S04, ami 
Ending !>«•»•. 1st, 1890. 

IKCOMI AS m i.i.-i »:■• T 

Value.. flan ■! *3.-.'ijT.«-J. I '-' 

c\ 

.do  ,.•'•  ,.|    
..do.... 
..■I.  

..•I  

..do.... 

iin'i'i in..' 1-  -. 
Town l.il-. I.-.". .::... 
Pl,.r-i-. M 
Mules, ::.I5-  
Jaetsaadiennle*,l,l75. ■ 
Goats, .      - 
Cattle, •'■■•: 
Ho. •. -•■' »•■ 
sheep. •.«}•■ 
Farming atena* 
T.-.I-11I III." h .      -.'.'■'■ . 
Household and kitchen 

tnrnllure,   183 HB 1  
rpivi-iiii'-.       - -i do  
Firearme, j.:.:n... .do  
Libraries, ■>.'*■ 'I  
BcienUnc ln-t.    1,982 1  

Hooej "" band,       KM o  
Solvent credit..      "...-,;.'. ...do  
Share In*. 1 ••."-. ■•••*  
All Mh.per.prop..RM.M     ■■■  
Bank stock. ,...d  
Ballroad prop-      I J " I  
Pullman Cart "..    SI Wl 00  
Mamam License  
Schedule It  

Total  
I., -. :,   1 ommiasioa loslu 

Mil Bfl 1 (ill 1894, 

pertlOO..) . 
HI  1.; 11 IS 

879.08 
Ul ' :: ' 

I 78 
.<■- 

man 
01 -6 
II il. . 
21.21 

r».«o 
5 1: 

1. .'■ 

I.. :.i 
1.1'.1 .. 

1.4 n -J 
•j-1 n 

.. 1.--:.'i 
..     Ml II 
..   I MM 

I7HO0   
>i:.::;;i: 

SI'S   .« 

Bcott, .1   W. & Co., goods  57 gg 
Sharp. .1. II., |Mirk  20 40 
Smith >'. 1 raicfner. drags  2.1 30 
Summer-, .las., labor  90. Q ; 
Shelton. Henry, "      s 00 
Taylor, B.,          "     ueo 
Trice, Dock,       '■     2064 
Thomas, D. !■'.. groceries  13 2-3 
Vanstory\Donnell, ll.aiulli  100 
Vaie, A. 8. Sii|it  802 60 
Vags, M   It, labor  4 (in 
Wakelicl.l II.Iw. Co., hdw  56 34 
Workman A Chrisiiian, groceries 50 82 
War.!. 1.. W., drugs  30 35 
Wliarion, J. W, Sr., lime  1 HT 

Wvrick, N. K.. conveying pauper 1 26 
Wharton, W. 1'.,  shucks  250 
Wilson, Dr. A  I: ,Oo. Physician... 100 00 
Walker,  Fannie,  labor...  20 40 
Williams, K. 9.,       "     19 63 
Watson, II.,             "     1 IK) 

Wliitiiv. M,               '*      1 60 
Yatea, Win,            "     I 66 

Leal   i ..ii.ii. 1--1..11 toTreesorer..     KkU9 

Total net laeome  
JAIL ACCOUNT. 

Arintiel.1.  Ridge A.   Vickory, 
1 down blankets  

Allen, Robert, scavenger  
Boon, J. C, guard  
Bevill, W. Y., guard  
Bowles, D. A., carpentering  
Oox-Ferree Drj Goods Co., goods.. 
Clapp, George W., jailor  
Causey, O. s.. coal  
Caldclengb, E.M. A Bro, goods  
Carl, Charlie, hauling  
City of Greensboro, sewer con  
Donnell, Smith, scavenger  
Easley, N. P., repairing  
English, W. J., conv. prisoner  
Oailford Lumber Co., lumber  
Gardner, J. D.,conv. prisoner  
lli.lli 11. 0. E., drugs  
Houston A; Bro., KOO.II-  
Holly. W. E.,     *•        
Hoskins, .1. A.,   "       
Hays, W. v., oil  
Harvey, Jennie, washing  
Johnson, J. D., conv. prisoner.... 
Jamil, Aleck, repairing  
Lewis,.I. A ('.. 
Matthews, F. A., coal  
Moore, W. 8- g ""1-  
Moore & McKenrie, goods  
Mmlii, H. 1.., guard  
Porter, W. C, disinfectants  
PUL'II 4 White, goods  
I'ickar.l, T. M.ot Co., goods  
Richardson & Karris, drags  
Rankin, J. II.. jailor  
Sncil, V  V., laying sewer  
Bensemen A Brickenstein,connec 
Smith A Gardner, dings  
Stratford. W.O.,ilme  
Scott, J. W. A Co., g I-  
Vanstory C. M. 4 Co., goods....... 
Wyalt. .t. !■'... guard  
Wyrick, John C, guard  
Wakelicl.l Hardware Co. hdw  
Wharloci, .1. W.. lime  
Wilson. Dr. A. l: . <'". Physician. 
Ward, <1. W.,drngs  
V'ates, William, work on pipes... 

.118,013.11 

t  860 
3 IH) 

24 :•") 
248 00 

3 4.-1 
11 95 

1201 00 
189 10 

80 
40 

2."10 no 
19 60 

50 
4 95 

14 88 
1 40 

25 96 
75 
90 

3 61 
90 

5 00 
2 00 
2 17 
.", 50 
3 60 
1 45 
4 60 

23 26 
2 50 

47 17 
COS 

26 28 
183 -"' 

17 85 
140 00 
12 45 

a 26 
30 411 

3 25 

'-' ■ 7? 
225 15 

4 05 
'.1 65 

15000 
6 30 
1  89 

$1,877 03 
ALLOWANCE ORDER. 

.f'J.OOliOO 
1 K HOUSE   Ai' HINT. 

Aik.-n & Clapp, groceries * 31 75 
Andrew, Wm. C, labor  1050 
Alexander. Wm_ hogs  1650 
Arintii-M Ridge & Vickery, goods 100 
Bass, II.. labor  443 
Blount, A.,   "     I "•"> 
Brewer, -''is. "     90 
BritfK*, Geo., shucks  225 
lievill. W. E., .'urn and wheat  80 58 
Busick, J. J., pork  24 38 
Boon, R., conveying pauper  76 
Coble, .1. F..           "             3 00 
('li-mmons, II. I'..,    "                 3 00 
Caldcleogb, E. M. & Bro., goods... I ■«> 
Carl,D. W. shoeing  320 
Causey, U.S., coal  44 7"i 
Clapp! H. wood  1280 

••    C,        "     10 -0 
••    Jno.,    "     1840 

Coble, J. 1!.. iHirk  SI 36 
Cobb. Samuel, wheat  17 90 
Cutchin & llarkm—. potatoes  5 60 
Uansey, Wm., laboi  1 50 
Curry, C,         "     800 
Camming*, ('. T., Iieef.  5 .7 
Daniel Hdw.Co. hdw  668 
Donnell, Jas., i».rk  10 70 

Lee, labor  I 40 
Wm.   "      150 

Elliott, l.nla, glasses  3 00 
Fi-hh!ate, I'..   R-, goods  60 
Foster,.I in 1., labor  5384 

■•     ljuira,    "    20 00 
"     Giles,     "    ami wm i«l  07 07 

Greensboro 8. A B. Co- lumber.... II IH) 

Gant,Ja&, pork  2400 
Greene, Jas., smithing  20 so 
Globe Plow Co., cultivator  :'■ 25 
Harris. J. 11.. harness  1 10 
ll.-n.lrieks, .1. M.4 Oo,goods  3307 
Hunter, D. II.. pork  28 56 
Houston & Bro,oil  75 
Holton, C. E., drugs   40 30 
Haithcock, Jno., labor  50 
Holt. Mike,             "      4 20 
Hester, H. II.       "     6 16 
Holt. 1 '-ear, shucks  6 00 
Jones, J. W., groceries  168 30 
Johnson 4 I'ursett. goods  21 62 
.lames, II., shoeing  1 00 
King. J. L. A Co., tobacco  0 44 
Ijindretli, C. E.,goods  636 
Love, Wm.. lumber  393 
Lohman, J. H.,shucks  400 
Moore, W. 8., g 1-  390 
Millis, .1. II.. cow  22 00 
McLean, M. M . wood  3* 70 
McKnight, .1. 11  60 
Mitchell, S.S, guano  1635 
Phoenix, J. .1., potatoes  :: 75 
I'ii-kanl, T. M. A Co., eroeeries  25 92 
Pugli 4 White.               "       3 70 
Paislev, J. H.. pork     3  
Ridge & Sherwood, g 1-  1080 
Richardson 4 Karris.-, drugs  49 20 

Dr. W.J., Co. Physician til 00 

Andrew-, Jane { 15 00 
Ainick, Samuel  24 00 

Jacob  1200 
Allen. Ian.-  0 01 
Bishop, Sallie  12 00 
Boon, Ellen  is 00 
Blizzard,  Nancy  1125 
Bennett.   Allen!  1 IK) 
Carmack, Emily  Is 00 
(ordan, .lohn  0 00 
Gilbert-.m, Fannie       18 00 
Clark, Mr-. Ann -        Is 00 
I>ix  Hezekiah  000 
Dick Hannibal  K 00 
Edwards Family  24 00 
Elliott, Sallie..... v  1200 
Evans Sisters  24 00 
Frazier, Sarah  000 

.lames  9 00 
Fargus, .bums  1200 
Forbes, Louifei  12 00 
Farrington,   Man-  3 00 

W.L  7 60 
Kitchett. Annie  12 00 
Krvar.   Huth  H 00 
" l.i'rrell. Calvin  12 00 
Gerringer, Rosa  1-'I«I 

(iarrett.  Elizabeth  36 00 
Glass, Rachel  7 50 
Gamble, M  E  fi (X) 
Hardwick, K.  12 00 
Holden, Hannah  0 00 
Halbrook, Susan   24 IK) 

Humble, Elizabeth  12 no 
Harris, 11  12 00 
Holt. Margaret  0 00 
II,-pier,  Faiabee  72 00 
Holden,   William  12 00 
.bine-,    II  24 00 
Johnson, Dollie  1200 
.Ionian, Matilda  12 00 
Johnson, Luc]  and   Sister  18 00 
James, Margaret  15 00 
Jordan, Thomas  4 00 
Kirkman, inlander  1 50 
l.i.man. Elizabeth  15 00 
Law. Dicey  3 00 
Little, Sallie  10 50 
Lane, George  3oo0 
Lloyd,   li  3 00 
Lindsay, Martha  9 00 
Miner, Marv J  12 IK) 
Morehead, Amelia  1800 
Mac. Jam, -  3 IK) 
Mebane, Richard  1200 
Mimra, Pat.-v  12 00 
McGee, Henry  200 
Miner, Erwin  7 50 
McKinney,   Marv  'Jno 
Newt..11, I.. A  1200 
Ne!s Mrs. N  3600 
Obriant, Susan  1200 
I It.veil. Jane  12 00 

Elizth &>■  18 00 
Peeples,  Aley  12 00 
Parrish, William :  12 00 
Paul.   John  1x00 
Phillippi, Betsy  1200 
Pegram, Betsy  1200 
Phillip-,   Russell  12 00 
Parish, Thomas and  Nancy  24 00 
Pace, Haw, 1 !  300 
Quate,  William  600 
Kiimlev. Levins  12 00 
Satterneld, Margaret  is 00 
Shaw, William P  0 00 

••      Marv   5 00 
Silva,   Nancv  15 00 
Stanley, Mr-. A.   1  12 00 
Simpson, Lewis and Levinaand 

M. I. Skeen  4200 
Bpillman,  Alice  900 
Smith,  Lou   Is 00 
Sbatterly, Sarah  «00 
shepherd. Elizabeth  3 (HI 
Terrell,   James  12 00 
Tatum,   llanev  12 00 
Trotter, Ellen  6 00 
Williams, Sallie  1200 
Whan Cassar  24 00 
Willis, II. C  24 00 
Wallington, Hagar  6 00 
Weatherlv, Flora  15 00 
Wright. Jane  18 00 
Wharton. Millie  ti 00 
Watkins, Titia   12 00 
Wooters, Joseph and wife  3600 
Wright. Hannah  0 00 
Wood, Cullen        9 00 

"     Archie  4 50 
White. Susan        12 00 
York, Brantley -         9 00 

$1,378 2') 

TEMl'ORAKV AIl> TO OUTSIDl POOR. 

Hurtiin. |ir. J. W., medicine to Jas. 
McGee * 200 

Broadnax, Dr. J. G., operation on 
K. Allre.i's eyes     7 50 

Besimer,  K.  M., D. S., conveying 
familv frmn Charlotte  21 75 

Bevill, W. E., wood for panper    0 00 
Charle-, R, t'., provisionato K. and 

I.   Ausband  24 00 
Davis, J. II., R. K. fare, paupers...    8 10 
(irav, J. A., wood fiir Johnson Les- 

ter     250 
"     J. W , provi-ions t.. paupers    7 Oil 

Hodgin, James A.."        " 1 50 
Hoskins, J. A , burial pauper     2 00 
Jordan, Arthur, II. U. fare, paupers 10 10 
Landreth, J. W, provisions    100 
Mattau. Geo. A., medicine     1 50 
McCracken, Jno. T., provisions to 

H.Mathews    200 
Millis. J. II., medicine and li.   K. 

tickets     3 30 
O/.meiit. Jas. R., provisional.     1 ml 
P.cket:. W. P. JJaaaaV 

an, -    • 

Kagan. W. H. & Co., proviaons to 
paupers  

Richardson ,v rarrisB, medicine.... 
Roberts, Louisa, waiting on pauper 
Smith 4 Gardner, medicine  
Stephen^. Elisabeth, cash  
Scott, J. W. A- Co. provisions.....!' 
Stanton, Dr. D. A., medica.'services 
Surratt, Dr. .1. A., 
Vpncannon A Co., provisions  
Wyrick, Geo. W_ 
Workman A Cliriatman, provi-ions 

56 90 
10 80 
6 00 
4 05 
I IKI 

14(H) 
14 00 

1 IHI 
500 
zoo 
100 

I'Al'I'EK COFFINS. 

C.ble. John P.,. pauper coffin $ 
Forbes, W. li.. burial   and   pauper 

coffin  
Keniutt, J. ('., pauper coffin  
Long,   li.   W., pauper  coffin  
Montgomery,,!. W, panper coffin.. 
Mendenhall, Aaron, pauper coffins, 
Neelley, Charles,  pauper collln  
Parker, J. Robert, pauper coffins... 
Smith. K.   F.   A   Co.   burial   and 

pauper  coffins  

$223 2o 

2 00 

6 50 
2 00 
200 
2 (HI 

63 (H) 
2 00 

20 00 

10 00 

$00 60 
CORONBBS ISIJI ! s; . 

Donnell,    William     M.,   Inquest 
over Isaac Marahle i 14 70 

Donnell,   William    M..   Inquest 
over Samuel Tatum     44 20 

Welker.   John   T..   Inquest  over 
tramp killed  by train    3170 

Welker,   John  T..    Tatum   and 
Taylor sending for Coroner     200 

Welker,  John T.. Inquest   over 
Samuel Causey    1040 

Welk.r. John   T.,    Inquest   over 
Roxie Swain     41 00 

Welker, John T., Inquest over 
T.  W.   Hughes      is 30 

Welker, John   T ,   Impicst   over 
Ben Sockwell    33 45 

Dr. D. A. Stanton, Examining Sue 
Wilson, deceased     5 00 

$210 35 

" IMHOEVr 11KAP,   i.l Mil ,v   BLIND. 

J.  W.   Cook,   Sheriff,   paid   State 
Treasurer. 3 (3   b-<> IH) each...$l>0 00 

STATt HOSPITAL—WSSTIBN (WBITK). 
Joseph    A.   Hoskins,    Conveying 

Miss Annie Cliiton $16 45 
J. A. Hoskins, Expenses conveying 

A. S. Turner   13 00 
W. D. Hardin, Conveying JohnC. 

Besson .'.  12 05 
John   W.   Pogleman,  Conveying 

Mollie  Leonard .'  15 70 
Dr. (;. v. Jordan, Examination    5 00 

$0:: 10 

STATE HOSPITAL—XASTEBN (COLORED). 

J. A. Hoskins, Convg J. A. HowelL$13 80 
E. Kernodle... 21 75 

**                 "       Israel Lindsay  1"> 05 
"      Lewis   Palmer 18 '.«) 

J. F. Mill.-r, Supt, Return I.. More- 
head     4 00 

BLK llo.N  l.v PENSSB. 
Ainick. A. li., registrar  

$68 

.$ 1 

1 
Boon, A. C, 

•'    Jno.  P.,        "   
Cook, J. W.. Shit'., notifying |«ill 

holders and  panic-  elected 
and registrars  77 40 

Florence, < r. T., registrar  '1 59 
Glenn, F. I■'..          "         200 
Heath, W. A,        "        4IHI 
Johnson, G. W„    ••        1 so 
Kennett. J.C.,        '•          260 
King, J. W„            "          |'j IK) 

Pliipp-. J. M.,         "         1 OS 
Smith, A. II.           "          is 117 
Williams, R. 8,     "        6 19 

$114 58 
COCBT EXPEKSES. 

Crnmpler, II. A., conv. pris. to jail...$ S 
Clegg, W. I;.. feeding jurors  o 
Cook, Jno. W., summoning juror-... 19 
Cau.-ey, 11. S . coal lor court  room 42 
Davis, J. II., conv. pris. to jail  19 
English, W. J.,      '■         "       13 
Gardner, J. D.,      "         "      2 
(Jordan, N. W.,        "             "        4 
Hendrix, G. >i.,       "           "       15 
Heath, W. A., boarding prisoner.. 1 
Hoffman, J. F.,conv. pris. to jail... I 
HoBkine, J. A., summoning jurors 60 
Hancock. 0. II.. casts, etc  3 
Hendrix, W. J., wood for court  6 
Jolin-011, J. !>.. conv. pris. to jail... 4 
Jordan,   \rther,                           '•      ... 4 
McAdoo, W. D., feeding jury  10 
Martin. K. A., conv. pris. to jail  li 
Pegram, J. A„       "         "       1 
Reran, B. I.., 0.8. C, costs   2 
S. chre-t. M. K.. 1 v. pris, to jail... 2 
Smith, R. li.                "           "     ... 3 
Stafford, Jno. W.,       "           "     ... 1 
Whittington M. A.,   "         "    ... 2 

STATE COSTS. 

D, comber Term 1S04  
February     "     1S05   
May      "        "       "     
August "       "     

$254 21 

 $190 52 
  2'il .".1 
  201 B6 
  21006 

$803 94 

JURORS AND COURT OFFICERS. 

GRAND—DBCXatBEa TERM, 1894. 

•I K McKniuht.. 
« -I Hntilw  
7. \ Hodgln .... 
\V N Kirkman. 
Peter Wilson... 
II M   H11I.U11.I.. 
11 11 Coble  
N I, Buchanan. 
J II Kicli  

s til   Tim- llrnokliank-.IO &l 
v 40 .1 K Qnu ■ 

.'■a -jo Daniel Garret*.. 
. 9 611 .' (i Hurrow  ... 
.10 30 Jeffrey Bmtth 
. 9 70 W K Cummings. 
in in J.itm B Ogburn.. 

. 9 70 ZT Mehin  
..1 II) Of Hull  

PETIT. 
Sim,sin Bbepherd 
N w Beeaon  
Thus lllirhtlll  
.1 A Andrews  
11 V Jordan   
Geo n 11,.skin- .. 
(i«S, V   II.HII1  
John Dillon  
J CCobb  
Walter Heath... 
s .1  Kni/i.T  
W N Whlltlngtou 
.1 A Hocketl  
WT Pike  
-li.till A sinii'i ... 
.1 W Winchester. 
«" " Donnell.... 
(I w K.-i.er 
A 

9 SO 
9 10 
8 80 
9 »l 
9 .V) 

10 611 
10 >i 
9 80 

111 00 
10 60 
111 .10 
10 60 
I"* 
I" til 
10 60 
10 30 
6 10 

J \t l'ctrram.... 
K..I11 LGarreU 
A W Th.,ml.HI. 

«' It Lambeth.. 
.luliu A Lowres 
.1 Bobl Hardin.. 
John A Lowrey. 
A W Thornton. 
Wm Pegram — 
1. a Walker.... 
H A Garvta  
II t   M.nley  
Allied unpe. . 
J W Weulli, rly. 
M T Warmer .. 
W ic Lam »-ili•• 
K..I11 l.i.,in-,ii 
J K Coble  
.1 K Wn.,,1)  

W lllair  

.10 10 
10 so 
10 to 
10 30 
10 10 
11 00 
10 00 
9 M 

.11 10 
.10 III 
.111 40 
10 to 

.in ro 
1 on 

. 1 70 

. 1 to 

. .-. 10 

. 4 :»> 

.13 In 
. 4 SO 
. 4 711 
13* 
IS 80 
4 I 

. t 10 

.15 70 

.   II   10 
. I SO 

I A I.IS. 

I. P Edwards  1 00 
M 11 Balllnger.... 9 no 
J A ll.i.tK.iii  1 60 
A '■ Gibson  1 611 
•II" havia  1 «io 
M n>. i>. Janitor. 9 OS 

■5'mi:!'1 S|ack.,.|licer'lraiiil.liirv      9110 
I. ) Mnilcr.c.url crl.r       ;, ,„ 
A n .ii.ii.-. j.,1-,,11 guard      gm 
aullusO Kmi-lil. prison nuur.1       9 10 

JNTroiler  
II LMoffltt  
J E Bowman  
Cornelius Slack 
r Dclmerluir . 
DC nvmi.. 

. 1 fti 
. 1 "1 
. 3 at 
.   1 60 

I to 
I  Ml 

Tutal  

ORANh- 

JJ  WeUh  
f has p Cowards.. 
J It tin. In,mm  .. 
'v B Bowman  
'   0 Wilson  
.1 A Coble  
•I 1' Dotausej ... . 
I'M Muli.ii,  
A I. c hiiile- .. .. 

t- .1   - 

A S I'lark  
•I II Wyrick  
J I' llalllnser... 
Wll Idol  
GJ Smith  
faivin Moraan. 
« 11 McLean... 

.1 1> Sockwell... 
John M Kim.- 
I It (KiHjrn  
•I   H    Kiel.I  
It f Dick  

•1 H W McNarv. 
M II Pegs. 
II T Kirkman . 
I'll II...l-,i|l ... 

-KKIIM'AI'.Y TKUM,  1894. 

i m    Joseph Denny .  . H 30 
'*'  ■> BColey  940 
s 1,1   A G Jones  s ,io 

" ' "   vi  li Holt a ai 
.son   H 11 Johnson  9 :iu 

11   «   foi S » 
- -    Geo .1 Lambeth... B t,» 

. I 10   lii. Weatherly... IN 
. - >'   D .' Wright    9 00 

PETIT. 
. 9 ai  John Little 9 70 
• I W    Henry Wu  n a0 
• s-i  .1 in...:,;.,.,,.. . 
■ '' •■'   D T Coble 9 90 

.. 9 so    I K Kirkman 10 00 
- s 10   A PGreeson 10 9,1 
..8,10     JM    )',■_., :rn    y -JO 

■ » 10   iv llllamflapp . .10 ,0 
■ • SO   .1 ,  i.il.r.iiih  ... ;o 

B roster iu in 
Ruins w Law....10 9vi 
.1 A llegwood .... 9 40 
ii T Gbuwock  9 10 
DMIHCI K Ingle. .10 so 
W I, Dennis  9 80 

TALK. 

1 ••'    W M Moore   
1 SO   A Kirkman   
* W  -i 11 Bdwell.col 
1 to .1   K   1. lee-, in   . . 
1 so ■1 It KchooIOeM 
1 80 vv in Morgan... 
1 1,11 1. 1 Lane   
J :v A n Morgan... 

1 on John w   tyaoo 
1 Ml JNTroxler 
1 1 1. \\ Parrish... 
1 ■ 11 II Btevenson 

1 ■ T It Miu-sli  
1 80 w 1   Kirkman. 
I -. 1 DC   Vyrick.... 
3 -11 ■1 It Soboolfleld 
1  M .1 1 Lanler  
1 60 1 w Webb ... 
1 Ml w ,' oinir  
1 611 N M Hale- ..... 

S C Roberaon.... 
A J Gibson   ... 
•I i- 11.1 ger.... 
.1 C Ami 
II I. Moffltt...   . 
C N Thomas  
John W   Cheek. 
■I W Stack  
w M Moore.  
J K l.aiuui    
Albert Grilfln.... 
.1 II Edwell, ool. 
j 11 Bowman.. 
W SI Miner  
J   II   flllellll.n  
B II Coltrane ... 
.1 1. Aral 
-N M Bales   
J F QOOOOM  
J M Koberta  
T w wuey  1 to   wm Uoberaoo   ' 
I. !• Bdwardfl — 1 ,ii   Richard '.IIIIII-. 
WUiJones,ool...   1 .m   D I' Keinnii 
Geo M Hodgln...   1 60 
,. T QhWOOck, August   Term. ISM. 
J II Johnson, Deoember Term, 1 w 4!". 1 [ * 1 
s 11 Coltrane, December Term,' m 
fahiu Morgan, December Terr« isii*]] 
Samuel Stack, oitieer Grand J'.irv 
John 11 kuirrow, court orier " 
W  A  WelKer. curl olticer.. '_ '_*_'_'' 
.1 N Brewer, prison guard  
J o Knight, prison guard . 
Bj ByetB, ,    'nre.l. jiuuler 

Tutal  
ORAHD- 

S II Meniliiihill. 
II s Andrew   
A.l lliisiek  
II 1   Orowii  
0 .  Wyrick  
E  W   Hl.-.ell      
s , » Apple  
B Thornton  
A II smut,  

1 no 
1 90 
1 60 
I 60 
3 10 

I ,111 
1 60 
1 80 
1 60 
1 Ml 
1 SO 
1 60 
1 on 
1 6l\ 
1 OP, 

I'JO 

'. 80 
1 60 

. 1 60 

. 1 60 
. I I..I 
. 1 80 
.  I 60 

....  1 60 

....   1 1.0 

..  . 1 SO 

..  .  1 60 
7 SO 

..    SI 10 
■J mi 
7 60 
g , , 

..     IS 00 

.1606 80 

J lll.;e..li. Ill     
II W Shepherd.. 
f II Ki.M- 
.1 ,    I.    hi-;.in,nn. 
J M Phi|.|  
W II .\iiiT  
Robl Ollchrtot... 
I' » Humble.... 

-MAV 11.11". 1895. 
9 an  j T UI1...1,- ... 
- SO Alei I lilnpli, II. 
- '.n s n AnudeUl .. 
« *i T T. lapp   
Jjo 1..1 atuan  

1. Maj  
9   6l,      .(    V    l.;lnl       
8 80   W A Pogleman. 
- B0   .1 P sin.I,.i-  

PETIT. 
B so   TC Pentrea  
9 m  Thomas Puller. 
- 1"   John Oliver 
• 1     RC Coble  
- 1   Thus Wakeneld. 

J (■ Hodgin... 
890   11 v,  Apple  
s 10  ,1 11 Coble  

TAt.ts. 
1 80 ,1.1k in ll/.menl. 
1 80 M  Iniii.l.,- 
7 6.1   J n   smck  
7 SO J 11 » barton... 
7 60 » 1. Lindsay 
r rji 

Stephen White. 
J M Cordon ... 
Ulehunl   pintle 
■1 CGlbrafth.... 
■• M M  
A Mangum.... . 
.1 o Murrow, court crier  
J 11 Knunt. prison guard  
J B Bowman,prison guard... 
John w Stafford, court officer 

Total  

-  Sil - . , 
- 80 
'., :,0 
9 on 
- 60 
... 6,1 
9 40 
9 * 

8 60 
... '.' 1 
s SO 
... 40 
- 
s 70 
9  89 
8 60 

7 BO 
7 611 
7 6,1 
7 70 
3 pi 

10 00 
7 ..1 
7 Ml 
7 SO 

.$100 40 

UK'.."*..        "E1-1A1. TERM. .It I.V, 1895. 

B T Koykin. J 
« s Rankin--. 
C J McMichaol. 
M M Motslnger. 
H   M      i.- f 
J s OrnokliMiik 
w  l( Net iii-ii.n 
«  I)  Ijiue  
A Apple  
J I'llnon  
BP Sullivan.... 
J IAHI A I iiiti.-1.1. 
0 (' W hue   
.1 W Klmore... 
II  I. llol.lell  
J A Kirkman .. 
J M . lapp  
■I Logan Hnr tin 
H » Lee  
W f K irktimn.. 
11 ,     TroMel .... 
Nathaniel Low 
li li Hunter.... 
" I' Linviile.... 
.1 D lluilini- ... 
John ,» Murrow. court crier  
i  - Beeson. court crier  
Daniel Oaborn. court ofltcer  
M iii BIB, jnii and oHanung court bouse 

Total  

..RAM, 

J K « barton.. 
.;..11 ooper — 
T T Dudley ... 
i A Leonard..- 
s p .1  .... 
A s  %1 e  

T i: Marsh..   . 
l)f Aldridge.. 
N M Ho I...n   .. 

Lll Lambeth . 
s N Uuyer  
\     Ogburn — 
li i. ..••.■I. ... 
i;ii tiiuvin 
it P lionell... 
,. w Ulasa. ... 
J I' limit  
J !i Stanley.... 
E A   lie.-.11.... 

.1 A   lliimlili.   .. 
Havi.i "nkley.. 

in in   ti D staiey... . 
10 90  ColumbusJob 
13n   t \ Matthews 
9 "I     A   M  Lewis  

J A Case  
I C MUlaway 
Prank   I'hibli.,. 
I ,    Hill.in  
J u Hardin  
K I' Snuler  
l J McMichaol 
It (Sullivan... 
I. J Iiurram... 

..!.-  Ul . ..   .-•   , . 

... B DO 
.... 9 in 

. 8 60 

.11 '-'II 
. s "JII 

.. 10 611 
lll sn 

..III 60 
,. 9 10 
. 8 in 

.. 9 81 
111 Hi 

..10 30 
.10 on 
. 9 '.», 
.10 90 
.III 00 
. io on 
.10 so 

.. 8 SO 
. 9 so 
. 5 si 

.. 8 t» 

.. 8 6H 

.. 8 7'' 
.   9  4 

... 9 4'l 

...   - ..I 

,.. ;i i.l 

..   8 »l 

..760 
..   8 Si 
.. 9 SB 

. s so 
.. 8 SO 
..  1 60 
... 1 60 
...  1 611 
..   1 60 

...  I 60 

... 3 10 
.     14 00 
..    10 IO 

l.'i Ul 
.     13 50 

.1661 50 

-AUGUST TERM, 1805. 
. I -'I I A   I'nvi-  

..in in ii A Lome  

..io on it D van 

..•10 N r iieuly  

..1119,1 I. li Uiiilingi.in . 
...10 50 -las D Donnell.. 
..io MI .i LColtrane.... 
..10 ftii .Samuel Pitts ... 
.10 60 O W   liuyer  

PETIT. 
Thus o Greeson 
I It Uooll  
1.,   Bcott  
•I I. Hull  
f M , hii-tiinn... 
A   Smith  
U w  Long  
II C Phillips  
J M she, rd... 
.,1  I.   II, Hill     
.If V.i-1  

I    U      \\e|,|  

Millard Taylor.. 
Cyrus'rhiiinii-    . 
II C Alketi  
li K Reynolds, .. 
A Wagoner  

N A Jeffries 
K F Smith  
w  I  i;,-u>r  
.1  M   111 ewer      ... 
Abraui Hood... 
I ~     :  k  
A ,  « raj  
J It Behoolfleld. 
« J Brandon ■■ 
A A Kirkman 
i H Edwell, ool 
A f Murrow — 
II s Andrews... 
W s , ..Hill   
J i Lanler  
Sidney smith .. 
i; s .lone.  

John " Murrow. 
J it Ku sin- Pris 
f s Beesnn, pn- 
Danll 

lii IBS 
10 III 

1, sn 
10 Ml 
10 90 
10 711 
in In 
8 80 

iu 51) 
in 40 

. 8 70 
..11,11 
9 7n 
4 611 
9 JO 

in in 
10 10 

II K llankin  
ii " Wyrick  
Wm !. Andrea - 
i. I Florence..., 
MellMIIC   l.iiiub... 
« B Gentry.. 
D I. Davis  
J 1, Sechrist   
■i It Zimmerman. 
Rev   I I. Lane... 
li W Brooks  
J P Del.ll>  
John T Stuart... 
s M Roach   
» A Inaold   
John K laiist — 

,10 70 
11 10 
in SO 

... 60 
9 66 

10 40 
10 30 

.10 si' 

10 in 
V 90 
9 Nl 

ill in 
9 10 

11 10 
10 70 
10 i.l 
in B0 
. ...i 
760 
S 40 
8 60 

10 10 
9 10 

10 30 

v. p M, Lean . 
E f Shu 
In   Uelkor.... 
' ol .1 li Ruse.. 
N -i ..." 
A '► Newman.. 
I. Ii -.irerhfllt. 
|   N Thomas... 
•V C  Dan-  

• I A Knight.... 
A iv Jones — 
hit Bowman .. 
Ahram Hood... 
i M -haw  
Geo I Ingle... 
a 1' Ball 

. I 60 
8 10 

. 1 to 
. 1 sn 
. 1 mi 
. 6 lll 
. 1 SO 
. 1 80 

.. 1 on 
. 1 Ml 
. 1 60 
. 6 in 
.. 1 6.1 
.   1  611 
. 4 60 

.. 4 mi 
. 1 to 
court crier   
.11 --mini  
-ii guard     

n (.Ihei-r  
• Tfir.in.t Jury. 

. I 60 

. 4 80 
.   I 80 
. 1 .-i 
. 4 60 
.. I ..'I 
. 1 ,.il 
. 1 60 
. 1 Sn 
. I 611 
. I 80 
. 1 611 
,. I 60 
. 1 60 
. 1 60 

.. 1 60 

34 00 
13 60 
01 



WITMBW TICKETS, DBCEMBSB TEKM, 1894. 
i  W i indaay, BUU ni hM Hendrir. ...     1 10 
R Withers      State va H 1) VAM  

C B Stephens, 
>• A Bowman, 
Kmnu V'aM, 
L B Btephens* 

<; A Bowman, 
N A  luvivrjmis. 

w O SulUvan, state vs ^ Brown  
Uohi V'anstory,      State \> II Marshall-- 
liu I  Knil-l. 
A Bmerson, 
Tilda I :: ' 
Andrew Bmetaon, 
w A Boott, 
Julia Rankln, " " 
Joraini Morehead,       " ** 
Candls Morehead, 
-iiiiia Itanldn, " '* 
Julia HarHTave, " *' 
v» alter Hargrove, 
KI.I--rf UarKrave, 
wuiiam Miller, 
M Bmvreon, 
•liin \\ i. state va (turn Bdwarda  
W B l..t\ t'«ri. -i.i't- vs "illlain Itaukin  .. 

■I and Mrs Montgomery, Stale \« P "uy- 
rtafl  

i' Wfuntaff, State va M ^ barton «-t al... 
W M Apple,      " - "   ... 
Ella HuHtler, State vs Laura Brannook. 
itoii i auaey,       " " 
j i> Kaborn, State \* William Z sharp. 
.1 H i oleman, state v«W P Wood  
0 W Gray, State v- Brneel Banes  
James Lemon*, State va J PChristman. 
(> w Lemons, 
it K.HI-i. State va Marian Poust  
iIH.k. - "   
MaJor Troxler, state va C >i*-l^-un  
W L Lindsay, 
Joala Koberson, state va J \ 8 Stafford. 
Joseph Payne, 
.1 *v vauichn, state va Parring! m .v "^ 

born  
WB Uentry,btate va Parrlnajton ftOa* 

b"rn  
•i M Gant, State \ ~ P^urlngton A • ksborn. 
.) u Bdmonaon, State vs Adam Green .. 
•Inn-lori.--. 

•.' as 
-' 45 
1 » 
a ID 

; 00 
1 OS 
1 :»l 
1 s.1 
1 as 
7 M 
s m 
i in 
4 '.11 
4 III 
'-' III 
a in 
a in 
:< I.. 
a in 
4 an 
4 '.11 
1 111 
4 ail 
4 an 
i -. i 

4 CO 
» 10 
i :,;. 
l so 

i in 
1 H 
i at 

a IA 
OB 

a Ml 
i -. 
I -.i 

a HI 
-.' IS 
l  19 
1 to 

3 OB 

;t OB 
1 so 
l 06 

A Jordan, 1 OS 
Win ll Miller, ■              " 1   !10 
Susan Miller, * 1 :*l 
M Puryear, 1 :sa 
.i Mnoaay, 1 «l 
Win Puryear, •• l :*) 
li Hayes. 
N,,i •, il vain. 

1 :«l 
1 30 

.1 w i-.-. 1 30 
- v.\ in-.       State va Jim Cain '.. ij 
\    [     inaii. 1 lla 
Picas Allen, et'ai'.!"!! 1 I'". 

.i ii.nil ii. State va i "ii'. linn  1 05 
W   Miiui. l nr, 
j H civilian, state vsJIm Cumminns... » 
,\ I: Jackson, 1 :-i 
Kutus Fowler, 1 IT 

.1 stroud, State va T Itnilili-rtiy  1 10 
- Miii.l. 1 03 
I» Mn.ml. 1 00 
Win Thomas, State t aONewlin ■■■■ 1 OS 

II   H archison, stati V,» liallin  V) 
W in -Kill, Mil. sialc \s s Wi|-,,n  1 a5 
K i: Pearce, staleva Ii Humble  1 .V. 
1    .1    In   M III. 1 55 
KMacy, 1 .V, 
K i auaej. 1  .v. 

Total   *I4S 1,7 

WITNESS  II' Kl !-.  I'Klt.j'KKM.   I89S 

.1 \ Kuan.           Mini- v- W - Nelson— ■    ' 
w .1 Rramlnn, .... 1    n 
.1 .1  Mm lull. 0 
. .,.1 K, ....   .1, l .;. 
w <  Knulaml, SB 
K,|Hl L Brannock ... 1 .5 
- M<»nllel<l. !! .5 
K Klrbanl  :   5 
II MrNairy, a 15 

.1  -llllll. M Fount....'."! 1    I 
i: ri.iiui-. a i.-, 
1 \ W. —nanl. ; ::, 
!• I'. u-I. ••        a It 
1 Hnnkle . (.;  Ineram  ■j is 
W  \  -...ll. a :.-. 
Kl. I'.-lial. 1 ?5 
A W    h  •j v, 
S Wall"   . a 5. 
t r .i Alfred, II Doonell!.!!!! ; -i 
l» smith.   2    .1 
A Williams i' - ■ 
I'.. Kenl, a -n 
w  IngcM, Dan Boon  l .'."> 
• June*, 1           ■          1 ii:. 
L (Jaldwell, el ai . 1 15 
1 lioanell. 1 15 
Anna l.e-h, a :■:, 

-   1 r. - ll. •?. :,.-, 
Caroline r'ulli r. l i.-, 
1  1. 11! i r. (i II Bowman.. - 
-mi 1.. »rd, et al as 

- irne. (, w • -0 
II 1 Pror-tor. Mel Bowman... I in 
u \ uarieu. 1 OS 
i. n II,-I,I. A D...mil...;;; 2 r:.. 
i; W tireen, *•     1   15 
1- > W ijll.'lins 1   II 
\ - v... 1 2U 

T Wright, Win Davia!l!'.l! -■ a 
in..HI. 1 T5 
A il  Kndd. 1 :.', 
A Adama. 1   '5 
.i - Mi. hael. ■•        2 2. 
n ll ' niiin-. Will Seed  1 .-K-, 
ln.ri.i-. a . 
KWiilianu, 1  .5 
i   W . ...mi-. 1 .V, 
II 1    ' - :, 1.-.-. el ai. i   :. 
C lliiil-l  Hol.Cuii-ev  a i'. 
W in \ mil .-.I-. Ivi.iia Uoskina. a ;:. 
(. w w -. ■ i.-k. 2   IS 
J O l.aiiilirlh. 1   ~l 
.1 Li., . a  :• 
.1 il l.a.nl.1' b. :.:. 
.! i ■ acker. J i; 
M r suchr -1. I.II-  lull'-     
rii.'ln' In.mi■■-. "               a -II 
1. -llllll. 4 «0 
.1 1 Mallock, M Miller.'."."'.. 2 !5 
w 1. .    '. 
Til..- -. ll.H.llal.l, 2   'i. 
hallicUreene, John Boon, el al -' ' s 
Lllhe Wllaun, ■j : I 
N P Ka-liv. a as 
W II Donne l. ( l.a-  \ a--     2   HI 
M.-v  Kli.il.-. 2   IB 
II l.lim-a.. A Watling  : i'.'. 
i ll Kankin, 1- -l"tl  2 05 

.1 A CHnard, .1 Mar i-  1 •«> 
« i  r Inn, T Uonlderby — 1 .5 
I s rtoiKlvanl, 2 r.. 
1.1  Scott, II Fcrrell  1 in 
A IM.I..-II. Ilia-   A-lu-  1  15 
i H II -. J   A Anlli  II.  1 15 
w M Wall, ••             .... 1 la 
.1 w Kerr t  Montaomers.. 1 15 
w M i lark, : .... 
"   II M.   V.I.-.. 1 15 
II -a. 1  1»i an-,'v  1 OS 
II. In. k. "5 
\ \ Bowman,        ' Til Kan ington.. 1 55 
i  |i   unniocbatn, " Joe K,iu-i   90 
I 1, Bell, W la.a  2   In 

M in Fryar, A Tale  1   I" 
K Mel can. 1 IS 
• ' M,  VI..I.I-. 1  .5 
WiillUllill.   1 15 
\ P Eckel, Bd Serce)  1  55 
Stella Oalurn, i as 
V Kirkman, Til K  irin.l"ii... 1 OB 
 limn. .1 scales. 1 55 
W - .!,- .Up, .1 <   ii  1 05 
i. rauley. i;  w. Bowman.. V'I 

u i nuirk. Hoi. c msei et al. a 05 
I  II  -lilMV.-.l. l   Montgnmer] ... 5!l 

S .1 ... 11.11. 1 55 
ii I-' Pearce, " 55 
.1 ll Itavta, i.il, - In ram  J  55 
Rob MrNairy, .1 Harvey  1 55 
w .1 Loam, 1 as 
l Jordan, .i 8p«ik».;.'.'!;;..' -. .5 
K Kr«in. Dan it >.n  1  i'a 

.1   \ I'm.-her. 1  ... 

.1  Ii   v-k.w. \ i..I,....;;;;".;' 1  ,., 
K H luiiin. ll Ferrell  1 1.5 
P 1. n.l-av. .1 scales  1 .'■'. 
W .1' larey. .1 W W. Ilia a -  1  .5 
i i, Broailnax,    " C   A-lie  : 
M irv iiv-i.T. 1 55 
Ilr 1 M William-.■• Til Fi.iv'.r.'.v;;';;; i as 
r Taylor, A   I'l'lialli  1 55 
T n -iier»i.-l.    ■' W   Jnl i  i ■:. 
\ Boon. M l'.ill-l      i ro 

.1 Fi legit. inii' Wellington., a is 
J Edwards, 2 as 
.1 ll Jackaon, •1   11   Weal    and> 

W'IIIUIIHIIIII •_. 1 OS 
mi llalbrook, TP I'.iri iii^'l'.n^a ll 55 
■ iW ll,,.|.,-|-.      •• * inn^^—^H 12 '.'5 

n I'M aw noun, MAY TF.IIM, 1805. 
J S Moore, -late vs Fred Foard f 1 55 
w ii u.i/art. State vs T I. Collins  a io 
M   A   WhitinnM.ii. Mai-   .1  II   Fcrrell, 

February Term, i«<5  l os 
J A Davis, state va A SpUlmu  SOB 
N Willaon,       "              "            2 05 
CWilleon,       ••            ••          z 05 
Laura Thompson, State vs Pree Coles... 1 05 
I. TIlOIIII""!!.                                 "                                 "               ... 1    05 
M Ctelbbra,                "              "      ... i as 
JOraaty,                   ••              "      ... 105 
J Stewart,      State va Julius Watkina.. i» 
Wm ' iiininiiif-.     ■'                   " 1 55 
A Albright,          "                •• 1 40 
A MiniiiiiKham.     "                    "            . 1 :I5 
i> B Flint,               "                   ••            .. ^ 10 
■ I V Ijiulloy,    state vs T L Causey  2 40 
Ni'il Kllinaton,      "               "             1 10 
CCNeese,          "           ••          310 
•1 T llankill,              "                  "                '.' 10 
TW IrolTo,           "                  "                S 10 
H.l illlmiT.          "            "            a 10 
liank'I'tiooias. Stale \s Itolit Rowland. 2 BS 
RNewland,             "                   " 9 SB 
K K Pearoe,           "                •' a 55 
s i.wilding,            "                   "            .. 1 55 
M Reed,                 »                "          .. 2 55 
lir M F Fox,      Slate vs II Wilson  2 00 
11 It W'hit.'ly.          -                "        S 10 
M I  Hendrlit.       ••              "        I m 
Cordelia Smith,     "              "       a io 
JC Kankin. state vs (1 II Wilson  a 10 
liri Kilmer,statevaJTa)BWelker... its 
.1 It Wooda,         "                 ••           ... l HO 
It Itiia.-h.           Slate vs Alston \ Harris. las 
R l-.-l.-v. » " . 1 DO 
A li Pegram, •• •• .1 so 
i.i//i" i ummliias, '                "            .130 
Cora Edwarda, State va J Shotwell  — a os 
Lorenzo Miller,     "            "           a so 
Win llnsiks.-tale v« K.I Williams  a 30 
BTarpley,        ••             ■•            a 30 
A M Tarpley,    "              "            J SO 
Frank Wl.arti.n. State VS H Maltlo'Ws... a 05 
M Heath. Mate vsv Win, l,i ,i al   » 55 
Iviri   . iiii-talT, Mate vs 11 llairstou  155 

■I II '.il I.                "                    "             .   ... Ho 
R Thompson,       state v.-Kola-rt Marsh. 1 Bo 
Lizzie Mr' attley,       "              "          . l so 
Calvin Holt,                ••                " 2 35 
Amelia Moi attley,     " 55 
»   I I DfUah, slate va Mat tied ray  1 SO 
I It I loans,         "                ••             I 80 
T w unborn,     "                "             1 80 
Sarah Jenkins, State it I Brinkley  a 05 
II limwii,                   "                   "             I OS 
Win .iriikins.         "                "            2 05 
Tboa Carter,        "              "          a 05 
Wm Mitchell, State vs Oeo Gorrall  rr 
Will it,., 1.-, -tatevsCrow Riddles  60 
Mi-,111 Beeves,     "              "            a 55 
K.I Wagoner,       ••              "            I :•'. 
W11 Reevea,       "              "          a 55 
Rebecca Reeves, "              "          a 55 
1:1 Jackaon, State va O H Wllaon  a 10 
QM Jackaon,     "               ■•         ! 10 
W A Hendrlx.    "               "         2 10 
0 S Causey, State va loim Harvey  1 55 
John Harvey, State va H Watson  155 
u S1 auaey,          "           "          1 55 
w Johnson, Stale \- II Johnson  1 05 
Anna Trotter,    "             "           1 08 
li It A1k.11.          "             "           1 OS 
li..Hie Moore.     ••             "         ..      1 05 
1 It itii'iiinoini. staii' vs A 11 Green  1 05 
I It Pearee,           "              "          55 

1  it 'lawfnrd.Stateva Mitchells Elliott 1 15 
it Galloway        "                   "           . 1 IS 
-mil Holt,              "                           "                . 1  15 

Total... .am ua 

WITMI88 IUKKrs. AI iGDBT TERM, 1SU5 
AmosOshorn,   State vs DStevenson .. 155 
Retui Marsh,          "               "        . . 3 iO 
JullusNewman      "               "        ... 1 to 
K.l.i izmi'iit.                  "                      "           ... SMI 
SG Newman,          "               "       ... 1 so 
Kini.-i Glenn,          "               "        ... 3 ao 
N I'. Powell. Mati-vs A Banner A J Hunt. 3 90 
T X Haney,       ••            "                    . e 90 
Rank Thomas,  "            "            ••     . 105 
r Roberson,     "            "            "     . 3 80 
1. 1..•«!-.           •■            ••            ••     . 3 ao 
Ro McC lom-s.    "                  "                  "        . !l *l 
H chamnlin. State vs Wash Wright. ... a 90 
M •   Welch,          "              "                 3 30 
John Fount,        ••            ~              a 15 
M K Slchrest,     "            "             — 3 £) 
loeBundy,         ••            ••               a 45 
I A  Bllkltt,            "                 "                    3 15 
David Poust,      ••            "              .... 2 io 
« I English,       "            "               2 ~i 

1 li 1: r» state vsWMendennall... 3 so 
»' J llran.loii.        "                "              .. 3 V. 
lane Black,          "              "            ... »SB 

.1 Jenning, -t.it,- \- E lonesA 1.Hunter. 55 
James Cain,       "          " 55 
A  lordan,            "          "                  " 1 58 
K K Pearee,       "        "               -       . 1 55 
W.I Weatherh. "            " 1 55 
" C Whii.iorth. State VS H Rowland... SOB 
Cbancey Gore,          "              "        ... a 05 
J A I'l-iU'lu'ti. Maio vs Iiean Craven  BS 
DWyriok,             ••                  ■•           .... 55 
H Golden,            "                ••          .... 55 
u g Puckett, Stale vs Aaron Gun  a so 
s c n.»-i.              ■•                ••           || I Ml 
It K Pearce, Slate vs K FaKmiLv A Trav 

era  1 05 
W J Ueatlierly. -tat.' vs K Kanjiat anil A 

Travera  1 55 
M Donnell, State vsj B Faulkner  3 00 
I K Coffin. State \- T Farnantoii  1 '.10 
-1: Anthony, "               "          1 45 
I. Iionn.'ll,    -1:11.■ \«T llevill el al  3 58 
w N Stewart,     "             "             3 55 
John Shaw, state va Julia Bevfll  3 05 
K Benton, State va M an.l 51 Wharton... 3 10 
F Benton,        "                 "              ... 3 10 

! A l'ril.-liett. State VS H O Causey  55 
t It Blmore. State \^ C Meadowa.  2 1:. 
V* I'-IraMord. -till.-!-. It .Mi-.Nairy  3 05 
I AOdslLStateva w SNetaon  55 
w M Donnell, state vs 11 11 Miaw  s 55 
.1 AMurchison.state vsH OCausey.... 2 55 
A Jordan, sute va I GorrellaodlHolt.. 105 
w A Brown,Statevaj N Williama  1 55 
R.I Marks. Mate vs John Harvey  1 55 
I   H  Memit. State  ra N   liuuston. May 

Ti'llii. 1-".',  155 
1 I Boon,StatevsM Poust,MayTerm.'M. 1 70 
I. "1 ,!aiiiI. State vsj T A'  F. Welker. An 

gusl Term, i-'*  2 •& 
I   1   ROOM. Slut.-  vs  M   Foiist,  August 

Term, i"'t   1 SO 

Total. .»I3!I 00 

QRNERAL EXPEHSES 
. w. M. Plumbing... 

ISO.'). 
Adams, w. M. Plumbing $   l 2."» 
Boon, .1. 1'.. work on bell  1 7-i 
Beqbow, I)   \V. l"„ county map... 100 00 
Bowles, I*. A.. CarpentAr "»vork  235 
Byers, Miiihel. colored, Janitor... 64 S3 
Brown, Rpencer, work  1 25 
Caldclengn & Bro., water cooler.. 2 ">0 
Citizens Ire Co., Ice fur court  58 
Dillardot King.count; att'ys. ''J4 5000 
Ivlwaril- A Brongbtonf books, Sac, 140 15 
Qonlden, E. I>., oiling clock cover 1 50 
Greensboro Gas and E. L.Co., ^as 101 7t> 

liook Store, stationary 5:187 
PATRIOT, printing....- 45IMI 

Water Co  25 00 
Ice Co., ice for court.. 

Glascock, ii. T.& Son., amliron..s 
High Point Chair Co.. chairs  

Knlerprisc, printing... 
Ilarrell Printing House, printing. 
[nagrm, Bmiline  
Johnson ii Dorsell  
Kirkman, A. G.. compntlng and 

and cojiyinir tax lists  35000 
Kirkman, A. Or; work for county 616 '«' 
Na -nil. J. J., C. 8. C, commis'ns..     »i 62 
Oriel! Hardware Co., hardware      - 85 
Orrell, W.C., painting      1 00 
Pickard, T. M. A Co . lirooms and 

Inn kits  

licet e Jc Elam. printing for C. S. 
C. ami Sheriir    122(15 

Bay, P. I.. binding     5 25 
Southern Railway Co. freight      1 05 
Snell Plumbing Co  
Stone & Keitl, printing  
Thomas, C. K. printing  
Thackrr A  linn kmann. oil cloth. 
Teai-'ue, W J., calculator  
Wakefiel l HardfErjCo., bdw 
Wooilroire. Thori-- 

2 a» 
100 
5 117 
5 (X) 
2 00 

1 .50 
-s 

380 

2 50 
150 

53 20 
53 

15 00 

Wolfe, J. M., work on belfry  10 00 
Workman. If. C, gas light  _ 2 25 
Wharton, J.C., laying sewer „ 90 00 
Wharlnn I'.ros., goods  2 10 
Vales. Wm. stove pipe ,  24 50 

$2,10(1 OS 

CONVICT ROM) ACCOIST. 1S95. 

Austin, F. C, plow and scpapcr.af ::s 50 
Aiken & Cl.ipp, groceries  20 10 
r.'i-aii Hardware Co., banlnare 8 02 
Bergman, H. L., Saperintendent 2.1 Z'< 

rccil, ic  32 tts 
Mrs. II. I.., making suits 12,50 

Hriggs, Charlie, guard  7 20 
Boon, C. A., onions and kraut... 3 00 
Culili. K., bacon  2 47 
Culicl. K. W , guanl  12 41) 
Colrane, J. I..,   guard  21 20 

Jacob, foreman  10 55 
Clapp, James,         "          4 50 

II. 1.., Saperintendent... 63 75 
'"       "       feed & provisons.. 53 00 

Cm-Ferree Dry tiooils Co. goods 3 00 
Caldclengb >t Itro., gixah  65 
l>ick, R.CMcorn,  4 50 
llndlev. T. T., provision-.  I'ee.l, 

&C  347 84 
Eagle Foundry Co., Stoves, Ac is 30 
Edgerton, J. II, lumber  2.SO 
Trvar, K. It., corn, Ac  1150 

"     John, bacon anil oats  5S7 
Greensboro Sash A Blind  Co., 

lumber  ..   2 s7 
Gardner, Jes-o, guard..  2li 00 
Green, James, smithing,   8 26 
Hendrix, J. M, i; Co.,goods  2250 
Harris, J. II.. belts  1 25 
llalbrook, Thomas, guard  01 00 
Halbrook,Thomas, foreman  2220 
Harvey, Jobn,CO0k  42 00 
Hiiblianl, J. A., mending shoes.. I 75 

•'      D. M., potatoes  4 oo 
Keeling, J. L., bacon  35 59 
Lewi.-, J. & C_ smithing _ 15 30 
Landreth,C. K., groceries,  1635 
Love, William,  IUIIIIHT  3 78 
Morehead Township, use mules 18 00 

mules A harness 200 00 
Moore, I). W.. groceries  62 66 
Melvin, Henry, guard  13 23 
Mi Daniel. Bd.,     "        160 

James "        '.' (H) 
Odell Hardware Co.. hardware.. 8840 
Paisley, Robert, WIKHI  7 13 
Pickett, T. M. .v: Co., groceries-. 15 40 
I'lui nix, J. J., cabbage  6M 
Qnate, la^uis. guard  22 40 
Hu'barilson ,v P., drugs  1 35 
Bidge & Sherwood, goods  28 20 
Uagan, YV. H. A Co., tenta. pro- 

visions, &c  712 :k» 
Scott, .1. W. A: (>>., groceries an.l 

goods  1112 05 
Smith, Ian' S., dry goods  1U f.) 
Stanley, llenrv, guard  5 33 

•'   '   W. E.,     "        H3 40 
"      cooking  2220 

Shaw, bin. labor  14 20 
Si. Sing, G. W., smithing  1 00 
Snow Lumber Co., lumber  10 10 
Thomas, D. E», groceries  10 so 
Wvatt, .1. K.. guarding  7080 
Wyrick, J.E.,   "        14 so 

cooking  37 50 
White. Itullin, guarding  24 00 
Williams, I'r. .1. li.. one vi.-i!  1 00 
Wharton,W. P., bacon  595 
Ward, G. W., drugs  7 80 
WakehVld Hardware Co., bard- 

war*'   1 95 
Woofers, II. beef _ 3 76 
Wagoner, H.,beef.  330 
Watington,  lieorge, cook  13 00 

.Yancey, I), li., beef.  220 

$2,804 18 
HOAIls AMI llllll.,,!:-. 

...$ Apple Hebane, specifications 
Boon, Col. C. A., letting brid; 
Brown. .1   M.,lumber  
Bennett .v Collins, repairing.. 
Burton, J. C, building  
Cobb, W. R., lumber  
Cummings, J. T. P., wood  
Denny. I»r. li. K.. inspecting 
Edgerton, J. H., lumher  
Porsythe, Wm,, repairs  
Fryar A ilulliiies. luiilding . 
Cjreensboro Pairioi, notices.... 
Gamble, J. (J.. examining  
Gilchrist, Ktiht., repairing  
Guilford Lumber Co.. lumiicr 
llutliiiies, Jan.  I)., building.... 
Hockett, J. C, spec      1 
Hardin, \\'. P., inspecting  
Idol, J. A., lumber  
Johnson, J. I)., serv'g- road orders 

"       J. II, repairing  
Little o: Parrington, repairing  
Marsh, J. M.. "         
Moore, J. R., issuing road orders 
Kankin. W. II., spec  
Snow Lumber Co., lumlier  
SockweliC. L, "    i 
Spcncc. T. O. "      
Starr, J. F .  building.  
Smith, .Ino. li., rcjiairing road  
Tucker. C. L., lumlier  
Ward, S. II.,        "       
Wolfe. J. M, spec  
Wall, P., repairing  
Wyrick, G. T.. repairing  
Wagoner. J. A.,   "          
Vanstory o; Donnell, livery  

     !K> 
     Ill 
       t> 

      3 
.'       1 
       1 
       3 
  210 
      li 

       1 
40 
3 

23 

mi 

mi 
50 
00 
I'-' 
30 
(111 

00 
10 
oo 
00 
00 
25 
OO 
76 
00 
00 
00 
5!i 
00 
.III 

00 
10 
90 
50 
41 
25 
80 
00 
15 
50 
35 
00 
00 
45 
70 
50 

2892 13 

TAX KKHATES   1894-95. 

J. I. Hockett, poll tax * 
Mrs. Theo. Hoskins, rebate on $4W 
C. White, poll 1891-92-93-94  
J. M. Pegram. rebate, error  
D. It. Hufflncs, relate ,.n *1.000  
S. H. Ward A Son,     "     1,000  
Kev. Itufus King.       " 60  
J. II. Millis, rebate on *5,500 B. S. 

listed a- shares in Incorpora- 
ted Co  

A. Fitzgerald, poll  
H. & D. li. H. rebate on road tax... 
F. A. Pierce.       "       "    poll  and 

property  
G. E. liroadnax, rebate on poll and 

pro|ierty  
I'riab Coble, rebate on poll  
Mrs. A  E. Montgomery, rebate on 

12.700  B. S  
Mrs M. P. Scales. SOO B. S  
J. F. Clapp, rebate on poll  
Mrs M. Doggett, rehatc on $50.....'. 
North State Pub. Co.,    "     700  
J. W. Lavtori "    438  
Selii- UsiijsnaaaV 100    ... 

-   -—-J.  ami Lam.        " amlKIO. . 

200 
.; — 
7 S4 

7 13 
0 50 

4 13 
34 

12 10 
2 oO 
1 30 

'.i 3s 

2 00 

13 41 
3 '.i7 
1 95 

35 
5 11 
2 85 

J. S. Edwell, rebate on jioll '92 Jc '9^ 
R. P. Gorrcll,        •'    purchase  
D. C   Mebanc,       "       1.000  
W. R. Forhis,         "      purchases... 
John Hicks, •'      poll  
E. II. Steele, overcharge $500  
P.P. Yates. lax cost, etc  
Milton Kankin, jioll  
J. A. Cnthank.      "     
J. II. Ward, rebate on f50  
Isiah Pegram.       "      poll  
('has. I.lovd "       $125  
D. Ii. Huthnes.     " s»'91  
C. II. Wheathcrly. poll  
Thos. Kankin. rebate on $1.000  
F. Oliver, 
A. Fitzgerald, 
J. K.Osborn, 
Mrs. M. J. Kankin. 
s. II. Smith, 
H. Havworih, 
W. \V.' Helton, 
Dan'l K. .lessiip, 
J. K. Cocklereece, 
W. II. Donnell, 
S. A  Kerr, 
N. Nelson, 
•I. K. Hullon, 
John .Moor.-, 
J. N.Apple, 
L. E. llanierlon, 
II. Newby, 
C. S. Kirliuian, 
M. K. laley, 
T. O. Norw-ootl, 
M. C. Workman. 
Geo. P.rown. 
W. T. Cumuiings, 
W. F. Alderman, 
J. M. Pegram. 
W. c. Brown, 
Geo. W. Glass. 
M. T. Stafford, 
,1  C. Callum, 
M. J. Lamb, 
0. K. Harris, 
Anna M.Troxler, 
J. A. Porter, 
Patrick Dilworth, 

Mrs. Jennie Kerncr, 
Joanna Brown, 
Zaek Capps, 
Chas. Case, Adm'r, 
R. O. Pitchford, 
1). It. 
W. K. Troxler, 
Daniel Melvin, 
W. A   Hack, 
Wm. Webb, 
J. K. Hiitlon. 
F. Fisbblatc. ' 
Kobt. Potner 11. Co.' 
Madison Cliruer, 
G. II. Stone, 
J.G. Hockett, 
S  tl. Ilaithcock, 
Henry  BuaseU, " 
John Haiker, 
J. L. Thacker, " 
J. F. Freeman, 
F.. T. Harinan, 
W. K. (ierringer,     ' 
Raleigh Galloway. " 
W. X. Stewart, 
Mrs. M.O. W.iotcn, 
D. R. Mclntyre,     " 
A..I. Sap]i. 

li. i i. Vaughn, 
J.C. Abbott, 
A. Albright, 
II. F. Pierce, 
Win. L. Fra/.i-.-r, 
W. Wharton, " 
E. F. Lamb, 
J. F. Yates, 
T.C.Matthews,    " 
N. E. Kankin, 
J. W. Kerr, 
W. X. Stewart 
Edward Poust, 

2l*i.. 
poll '93... 

f 75 n:i... 
300  
175  
pull'94... 

"    '91... 
1.228  
poll'94... 
420  
50  
poll  

" 93^94 
" 94  
•' 94  

purchase 
*200  
poll 92 :>■; 
?'"  
$1.200'94 

tl02&poll 
poll 91- 2 '3 
♦2,:«0  

50  
50  
175  
poll  
337   
poll  

" 93-94. 

$2,500.'.'.'.'. 
4.750  

100  
1,(150  
poll  

purchase 
poll  

4.000 b s 
1,500  

50  

poll  

po'lC. 

pol'C. 

cert and sale 
sli'Ils'lce'l, ,Ve 

poii'.'.'." 

I>oll  
"  '94. 

3S4 
300 
7.so 
400 
2 (X) 
3 25 
il(i7 
21X1 
2 00 

33 
2 00 

84 
534 
2 00 
7 67 

54 
195 

55 
2 38 
1 30 
2 0(1 
2 00 
2 00 

11 III 
200 
3 92 

24 
2 00 
2 00 
3 95 
2 00 
1 95 
2 00 
2 00 
195 
2 00 
2 00 
2 ml 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 IK) 

2 00 
2 00 
1 34 
3 84 

44 
9 50 
1 112 
5s4 

15 54 
38 
3'. I 

1 11 
2 00 
2 12 
2 00 
2 00 
200 
3 95 
2 00 

•Ju7s 
30 41 

70 
13 00 
2 00 
1 00 
354 

21 54 
1150 

39 
4 90 

20 
2 76 
2 00 
4 03 
2 00 
200 

10 40 
2 00 

10 
.1 02 

10 25 
70 

2 66 
o 38 
2 30 
2(H) 
200 
200 
2 00 

l.l-r TAKERS I'oK 1894. 
$1H5 97 

Washington     Township—C.     L. 
Sockwell $ 14(10 

RockfCreek Township-J. C Clapp 14 00 
Greene Township—A. G. Amick... 14 00 
Madison Township—R. K.Denny 12 00 
Jefferson Township—William  P. 

Wharton  15 00 
Clav Township—D. H. Coble  14 00 
Monroe Township—W. 11. Rankir 1200 
GilmerTownship—A.P. Eckel  -(lOoo 
Pentress Township—W. D Hardin 14 00 
Center Grove Township—P. Wall 12 00 
Morehead Township   W. .1.   Ed- 

mondson ;.  00 00 
Suinncr Township—W.   M. Kirk- 

man  14 00 
Sommerfleld   Township—II.    C. 

Ilrittain  14 00 
Friend-hip Township—8.  W,  II. 

Smith  14 00 
Jamestown     Township—J.     Lee 

Armlielil  20 00 
Oak Ridge Township—Chas, Case 1200 
Deep River Township—J. A Davis 14 00 
High   Poini    Township—A.   B. 

Smith  50 00 

$379 00 
COUNTY  I o\1 MIS-IONEKS. 

J. H. Millis, 21 days and mileage-.* 76 20 
W. F. Bevill, 22 davs  44 00 
X.   \. Ilanner. ir, days    32 00 
J. C. Bunch, 17 days and mileage.. 53 (ill 
C. A. Boom*. 1 day and mileage.... 3 10 
Wm. P. Wharton,   13   days  and 

mileage  39 00 

£247 'ill 

Tolal expenses for 1896 $18,940 59 
Xei in. nnie $16,013 12 
Expended in excess 

of income    2,927 47 

$18,940 59   $18,940 59 
Respectfully submitted, 

A. (i.  KlKKMAN, 
l'!trl: li/'iird County ''.'inmmaiu/icT... 

Dec. 2, 1 s'j5. 

Clothed too Warmly—Mr. Mann: 

"What makes it BO confoundedly 

hot in the house to-night':1" Mrs. 

Mann: "I don't know, unless that 

it is that new coat of paint they 

put on it to-day.—Boston Trans- 

cript.      

Danville, Va.. is tin-  lar*.'•":L 

% 




